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M. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IX

umber, Goal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OP

farm produce.

ill KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

So&ast Woighta and. Square Sealing Guaranteed.

As Goad as Our Neighbors.

JFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of M. C. R. R.

BACO, Manager.

WASHTENAW S. S. CONVENTION.

C«unty Sunday School Workers to Moot

In Annual Contention at Chelsea.

An occasion of great interest among- -- voi» nuiuu^

Monday school workers will be the annual

convention of the Washtenaw Sunday
School Association which is to be held at

the Methodist church. Chelsea, Thursday

and Friday, Oct. 80 and 81. The associa-
tion has secured the presence of three of

the prominent state workers, Mr. Alfred

Day, of Detroit,, general secretary; Mrs.

O. L. Fox, of Grand Rapids, primary

WASHTENAW SUPERVISORS.

They Are Now Holding Their Annual See-

•Ion at Ann Arbor.

The Washtenaw county board of super

visors met in regular sessioo at the court

house, Add Arbor, Monday. George
Walter, the veteran supervisor of Bridge-

water, was elected chairman, and Sumner

Damon, of Ypsilantl, chairman pro tern.

Chairman Walter has announced the

following as his appointments of standing

committees:

Jardiniere

Sale.

WE OFFER

that pvrvft H W0, i i de*lrAble Criminal Claims No. l-Dettling. Fisch-
that evi ry Sunday school in the county er

send at least one delegate and as many I /~._i _ i i /n « -vr « » « .

more tw nn«iRihip tkai «k i Criminal Claims No. 2 — Lutz, Harri*more as possible, so that the school may onim„H

have a voice in the work of the convention ru* 11 m t n n i d
may receive help and inspiration from Gro.eh.0., Ray-

the practical idea* tl,at wlil be presented To Bettle wlll| C0UDt offlcer8_Wi,lt.
in the following program: Miner, McGuire.

thuusday MQRNTNOr Apportionment of state and county
10. Prayer and Praise Service, Rev. F. taxes— McGuire, Braun. Lawson.

Vaoa8 aji twt Public buildings— Damon, Oesterlln,
10:80. Address of Welcome, Rev. E Landwehr.

E. Caster. Rejected taxes— McCullough, Krapf,
Response, President A. D. Crittenden. Hutzel.

Reports of secretary, H. O. Severance; To examine accounts of superintendent

P* L 8ear8; fle,d 8ecretar* of poor— Schumacher, Warner, Rhodes.
E. E. Calkins; primary superintendent, 1 — - _ . _ .

Miss Ada B. Hill.

75 Jardinieres
At Very Low Prices.

Pretty Jardinieres, assorted colors,

15c, 20c, 25c.

7 inch Jardinieres 35c

This line is beautifully decorated

with yellow, pink and green colors.

iported and Domestic Woolens
Made to ^feature and Just as Yon Direct.

The iargest stock of Piece Goods
in Chelsea.

V

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Fiuauce— Runciman, Braun, Groeehans.

Fractional school districts— Fischer,

Lawsou, Warner.

Drains— Pray, Harriman, Raymond.

Printing— Haist, Kenny, Bacon.

Contagious diseases— Harriman, Runci-
man, Pray.

Per diem— Shankland, Damon, Rhodes.

Salaries of county officers— Warner,
Oesterlln, Krapf.

To prepare statement of county ex-
penses— Miner, Kenny, Munn.

I Yesterday afternoon the board unani-
Amoug the Farmers, Mrs. H. B. Pack- moU8]y re elected Martin J. Cavanaugh a

ard, Bah m township. county school examiner.

In the City, A. E. Mummery, Ann The county treasurer’s report this yearArbor- , shows a balance on hand Oct. 1 of $6,-
Two minute reports from Home De- ?79 3() Last year there was an overdraftpartments. 14^00.57 on the same date.Conference. Today the board goes as a committee of
8:00. Round Table of County and whole to visit the county house.

Township Officers, led by Alfred Day. -
Primary Conference, led by Alfred Day. | A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
4:00. Primary Conference, led by Mrs.

8 inch Jardinieres 42c

Appointment of Committees.

11:80. Address, Organized Sunday

School Work, its Needs, Methods and
Results, Alfred Day, Detroit.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30. Devotional Service, Rev. A.
Schoen.

Music, Lady Quartette.

1:45. The Home Department

A. Pastor’s Experience, Rev. F. L. Cur-

rey, Dexter.

These will take a large plant.

Richly decorated.

75c Jardinieres for 48c

This size is usually sold for 75c.

Look at them before they are gone.

Extra Decorations 58c

Cream, with brown relief work,
rich green, red and brown decora-

tions.

10 in. Jardinieres 68c

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

J. J. RAFTREY,
lone 37. Proprietor.

OUR FALL MILLINERY
Comprises

Tio Prettiest and Nicest Line of Pattern Eats

and Keady-to-Wear Eats that we have ever

had in stock.

Latest Novelties in Trimmings
Come in and look over this handsome display of Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

r ™ i nmary .cu vy m™. part of ^ Ncw Hotel at Jackson CoUmrm
G. L. Fox. Primary workers- are invited

. , . isxu ,.1 j .1 .1 . *nd or Injures Five Men.
to bring the difficulties and questions that
trouble them. Saturday morning the news flew round

'THrufiDAY evening the village that 12 men, some said 18 men,

7:30. Organ Voluntary, Miss Clara had been killed by the collapsing of the
Snyder. - floors of the new Otsego hotel at Jackson.

Devotional Services, Rev. E. E. Caster. Happily such was not the case, although
Music, Male Quartet. the accident whs a bad enough one after

Address, Mrs. G. L Fox. all. There were 18 men working on the
Solo, Mrs. W. E. Depew. floor of the building when it fell, five of
Offering. Announcements. ' whom went down with the cement floor
Address, Horae Influence in Child Cul- and the mass of brick and mortar to the

ture, Mr. Alfred Day. ground. Henry Giltner, of Grass Lake,
Duet, Mrs. F. S. Welch and Mr. Thos. was killed outright, Patrick W. Coughlin,jjygkgg of Grand Rapids, was so badly injured

Friday morning. that he may yet die, and three others re-
8:00. PrimHry Coufereuce, led by Mrs. ceived terrible injuries. The architect,

q k F()X Harrison Albright, of Charleston, W. Va.,

Teachers’ Round Table, led by Mr. had pronounced the structure all right so

Allred Day far a8 hft(* £one j061 llie day Prev*ous-
8:15. Devotional Service, Rev. F. A. There are various theories as to theg^g reason of the collapse. A full investiga-
9-30 Normal Work Illustrated, Mr. E. lion is to be made at the inquest ou the

c Kniipp body of Henry Giltner. which began this

10-OO Business Session. Election of morning. It is believed that the walls of

Officers, Appointing Delegates, etc. 'he building that are left standing will
11-30. Address, The Children of Christ, have to come down as they have been

SM hi Store

Your

Meat Sense
May not enable yon to select the

best, but

Our Experience

in Buying

insures your getting the best.

We cure ourown Hams and Bacon
and make our own Kettle Rendered
Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

UVj*»«48k«ifor
r Kind of Fuel

tQMMlM all I

Trade-lUrk. B*ww*
of Imitation*.

k

I

Heating Stoves
of all kinds,

COAL AND WOOD.
Full line of Air Tights at very low

SMI

prices.

Our stock of Steel Ranges is

complete. Prices low.
Full stock of Oil Cloths, Linole-

ums and Stove boards.
Please look up our Furniture

Bargains for October.

W. J. KNAPP

Rev. T. W. Grnfton, Ann Arbor,
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30. Devotional Service, Rev.

Schoen.
1:45. Model Teachers’ Meeting. Teach-

ers are requested to study the lesson for

Nov. 2 before they come.

2:15. Model Sunday School. Alfred
Dhv, superintendent. Teachers will be

clrtssified according to the pupils which

they are in the habit of teaching.

Solo, Mrs. F. A. Stiles.

8:15. The Application of Physiology to

Practical Teaching in Intermediate Work,

Prof. F. J. Tooze, Saline.

3:45. Christ the Model Teacher, Mr.

Alfred Day.

weakened by the strain put upon them.
The section of wall that fell down was
about 60 feet long.

At the Opera House, Chelsea, Wednesday,

Oct. 20. *

OR FALL WEAR
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im
ported and Domestic Woolens,

fcms for Business Suits. Patterns for Fine Dress Suits, -patterns for

America’s Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches, sores, pimples. ' They don’t have

them, nor will any one, who uses Buck-
len’s Arnica Salve. It glorifies the face.

Eczema or salt rheum vanish before it. It

cures sore Ups, chapped hands, chilblains.

Infallible for piles. 256 at Glazier &
Slim son’s drag store.

well.
j atierns ior r uuv,j » v»»~. -

os make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant TalhW'

O ye people! have ye wanted the golden

momenta of never returning time In taking

a substitute for the genuine Rocky Moun-

tain Tea made by the Madison Medidne
Co. Glazier «fe Btimson.

btfesttvoe for the Herald, $1 per yeaTt

REPUBLICAN RALLY

W© are Selling

Meat at the

Hon. Milo D. Campbell aed Hon. W.
W. Wedemeyer will address the voters of

Sylvan and vicinity on the political issues

of the day at the opera house, Chelsea,

next Wednesday evening, Oct. 20. Both
these gentlemen are able and convincing

speakers and the hall should be filled to
its utmost capacity. James E. Harkins,

candidate for county clerk, and the
Aeolian quartet, of Ypsilanti, will sing

some of their popular songs at this meet-

ing. _ _

Old Time Prices

ADAM EPPLER.

Black Pearls.
THE BEST

5c. Cigar on the Market.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Last Sunday excursion to Grand Rapids,

Kalamazoo^ Battle Creek and Jackson,
Oct. 26, 1902. Train leaves Cheisea at
8:40 a. m., returning leaves Grand Rapids

at 6 80 p.m., Kalamazoo at 7:80 p. m.,

Battle Creek at 8:05 p. m., and Jackson at

9:15 p. m. same day. Fare for the round
trip to Grand Rapids $1.50, Kalamazoo

$1.25, Battle Creek $1 00, Jackson 80 cents

The SUct No. 326,

Til Fava, Columbia,

And Other First Class Brands.
MANUFACTURED BY

SCET7SSLXB BEOS., Chelsea.

The box social recently given by the

Francisco band at the home of F. J.
Notten netted $14.

For wedding invitations, visiting card?*,

business cards, letter 1 heads, note beads,

bill heads, statements antf envelopes nt

lowest prices, for the grades of material

and quality of work, come to the Herald

office.

1 • 1 ft

iS'i,

\ .
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

ROUND' ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal anil Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The Detroit conference on the coal

cituation adopted strong resolutions
scoring the coal operators, favoring
receiverships for the mines and
roads, and recommending an extra
session of congress to deal with the
subject and to enlarge the powers of
the interstate commerce commission.
Violence continues in the anthra-

cite region. One striker was killed
by a guard, and two trains were
wrecked by dynamite.
New Orleans is ruled by striking

street car men and the police are
powerless.

Telegrams have passed between
the officials of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners and President Mitch-
ell looking to a complete tie-up of
all bituminous coal mines in the
United States and Canada.

There is strong belief in New York
that the coal strike will soon be set-
tled. Railway presidents are likely to
make a proposition to President
Mitchell which he can and will accept,
subject to ratification by the miners!
It is said to contemplate an increase
of ten per cent, in wages.

The bodies of Pleasant Pruitt, aged
6?:, and. his wife, aged 47, were found
in the basement of their home in In-
dianapolis. The police say Pruitt
killed* his wife and himself.

The largest increase in postal re-
ceipts in the history of the service
is shown in reports of 50 leading post
offices for September. The increase
was $5,058,694. f
At the grand army encampment in

Washington Gen. Thomas J. Stewart,
©f Pennsylvania, was elected com-
mander in chief. The report of the
adjutant general shows 263.745 mem-
bers and 6.511 posts. The death loss
the last year was 8,299.
The New York police fear coal riots

by the poor when freezing weather
comes.

Mrs. Henry Haubens and her two
Rons, aged ten and 12, were found
dead in their home in Omaha, Neb.
They, had been asphyxiated by gas.
Circumstances lead to the belief that
it was a ease of suicide on the part
cf th*i jnother and destruction
through her act of the lives of the
hoys.

Tha safe in Henry Welsh’s store at
Down in»f ton, Mich., was bhm-n and
*1.000 belonging to Welsh and $1,400
in money and papers belonging to
James Lane were taken.
The steamer Garden City was de-

stroyed by fire at Bay City, Mich.
Loss, $40,000.

The village of Kells, Mich., was wiped
out by forest fires.

A jury at Indianapolis, Ind., found
Ora E. Copenhaver guilty of wife
murder and sentenced him to be
hanged^_Jt is the first death sen-
tence passed on a murderer in that
county in 17 years.

Wiliam Dougherty shot and killed
Alice Usher in Washington and then
killed himself. Jealousy was the
cause.

Close advisers of the president who
have conferred with him over the
coal situation said that in their opin-

ion there was no further action the
administration could take on its own
initiative to bring the strike to an
end.

The New York conference between
operators and Gov. Odell ended in a dis-
agreement. The operators refused ‘to

negotiate on terms proposed by the
governor and Senators Platt, Quay and
Penro*e.^ Five cents a ton advance and
recognition of the union was asked for
the miner*. Return to work was guar-
*nteed, ’

R. G. Dun & Co.*s Weekly Review of
Trade says: “Favorable symptoms
still predominate, and the business
outlook is encouraging despite the
adverse factors of labor contro-
versies, fuel shortage and tight
moaey.”
Gov. Nash, of Ohio, has granted a

pardon to Mrs. W. V. Taylor and
daughter, convicted of kidnaping lit-
tle Margaret Taylor.
The cnoampijsent of the Grand

Army of the Republic for 1902 came
to^ close. San Francisco was chosen
as the next .place of meeting.
David Wilcox, the Deleware St Hud-

son railway president, sent a letter to
President Roosevelt accusing the Uni-
ted Mine Workers of conspiracy to ne-
strain trade. Injunction by federal of-
ficials is suggested.

Two thousand persons witnessed
the hanging of Gus Bush, colored, at
Macon, Miss., foi* the murder of Ernest
Dfcmukes.

Fire at Lexington. Mo., destroyed the
city ice plant, Hoffman’s brewery and
bottling works, Haerle’s warehouse
and severaUdwellings., Loss, $100,000.
Two were killed and n number in-

jured in the wreck of a Pennsylvania
express train near Altoona, Pa.
The New- Orleans street railway

strike was ended by the employes ac-
cepting the ultimatum of 20 cents an
lour wages with ten hours’ maximum
work. Accused men are to be taken
back.

Russell Sage’s near retirement from
business is rumored in New York.
he step has been contemplated for

some time and affairs arranged to
make his withdrawal easy.
John Mitchell, president of the
nited Mine Workers, denies that

miners have accepted J. P. Morgan
ns arbitrator. The presence of mili-
tia is declared to have increased the
strikers’ ranks. The number of men
at work is insignificant. Federal
troops would have no effect.
Morgan and Cassatt, moved by a

strong presentation of the situation
made by President Roosevelt, are said
to have taken the coal road presi-
dents in hand, with the result that a
settlement of the strike early this
week is expected.
Independent packers will build n

large plant at St. Joseph. Mo., to
fight the s6-called packing combine.
Plunder valued by some ns high as

$50,000, most of it gold coin, was se-
cured by four bandits, who held up the
Pacific coast express on the Burling-
ton road just outside Lincoln. Neb.
Officers claim the loss may not exceed
$2,000.

The American Federation of Labor
has issued an address to the public on
behalf of the striking miners.

Flour and grain shipments from Chi-
cago and near points do not compare
favorably with those of last year.
The price of soft coal has doubled in

Chicago, and the advent of cold weath-
er may find the poor unable to buy fuel
of any kind.

Carroll D. Wright, head of the labor
bureau, is to retire in order to center

his attention upon bis-duties as head of
Clarke college.

A warrant has bee.ndraw n for $29,295
in favor of the Cuban government in
settlement of the account growingout
of the military occupation.

Rear Admiral Bowles ii,| his annual
report says nondelivery of structural
steel, strikes and dearth of skilled
workmen have delayed work on new
vessels for the navy.

Associate Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes will not take his seat on the
bench until the senate lias passed on
his nomination.

Judge Penfield expects a decision
favorable to the United States in the
Pius fund case before the interna-
tional court of arbitration at The
Hague.

New York bankers have discov-
ered they owe $135,000,000 in Europe,
and that American credit there is
near the limit.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Og-
den Armour, of Chicago, was oper-
ated on by Prof. Lorenz, of the Uni-
versity of Vienna. A hip dislocated
from birth was replaced without cut-
ting. and a cure is pronounced prac-
tically certain. His fee was- $20,000.

A French coni rahiers' national
strike, involving 60,000 men, was or-
dered at Paris.

Henry I. Toe vim, a teacher at Al-
toona, Manitoba, fatally shot two
school trustees \Vho criticised him.
shot two of his pupils fatally, and
then killed himself.

The sultan of Bacolod in a defiant
letter to the commander of the Amer-
ican forces in Mindanao rejecta peace
overtures and invites war.

me PINKHAM CURES
Arm™ great Aim™ am

TRHIUfl WOIEI.

LATER.

J. P. Morgan visited President
Roosevelt, and on behalf of the coal
operators agreed to submit differ-
ences with the nnthraeite miners to
arbitration by a commission to be
named by the president. As this pro-
posal ipac originally made by John
Mitchell and is agreeable to the strik-
ers, an end of the struggle is in sight.

President and Mrs. Raosev.elt are not
to return to Oyster Bay this fall.
By an explosion at the Victor mine,

Pawnee, 111., W. V. Overcash, aged 30,
and Michael Yorja, aged 27, were killed,

and four others were fatally injured.
John Winters ^colored), aged 10t,

probably the oldest voter in the Uhi-
ted States, registered at Denver.
A tornado at Quincy and Camp Point,

111., wrecked 70 buildings and injured
several persona. MRe loss to property
Is $200,000.

Andrew Quion. the oldest odd fellow
in \\ iscotfein, died at La Caosse, aged 83
years.

Congressman John L. Sheppard, ol
Texarkana, Tex., died at Eureka
Springs, Ark., after a longillness, aged
48 years.

The socialists of the Fifth Indiana
districj have nominated James L. Bish-
op (colored) for congress.
Ges. James F. Smith, of California,

has been appointed a member of the
Philippines commission to succeed
Bernard Moses,

Counterfeit American silver dollars
are being made in ( hina and circulated !

in Manila extensively.
Four more bodies taken by ghouls j

were found at Indianapolis ‘and evi- '

deuce was obtained that teeth were
removed to obtain gold fillings. -
The transport Logan, with Gen.

Grant on board, arrived in Son Fran-
cisco from Manila.
Ambassador Choate. Gens. • Young.

Corbin and Wood were entertained
by King Edward at a luncheon in Lon-
don.

John McMarek shot Anna Yachtea
at- Tyndell, S. J)., because she jilted
him. and then committed suicide.

Sir Michael Herbert, the new British
ambassador, presented his credentials
to President Roosevelt.

Ed. Strieker shot and killed his
wife and young son at Trasy, Minn.,
ami then committed suicide.
The Toledo (O.) plant of the Repub-

lic Iron and Steel company has closed
down because the company was un-
able to secure coal.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Gov. Yates opened the republican

state campaign at Anna.
Rhode Island republioons nominated

Charles Dean Kimball for governor
and endorsed President Roosevelt for
renominotion.

Joseph A. G oulden was nominated
for congress by the democrats of the
Eighteenth New York district.

FOREIGN.
Kaiser Wilhelm’s proposed audience

of the Boer generals has been aban-
doned.

Vice President Barabas caused an
uproar in the Hungarian patliament
by openly accusing the emperor of
conniving to ruin the kingdom.
Five persons were drowned near

Kincardine, Ont., in an attompt to
rescue the creav of the stranded
schooner Anna Maria.
Paul Kruger’s memoirs, now befna

printed, accuse Chamberlain of pro-
voking Boer republics and bringing
on the war. _ b

All workingmen throughout Switz-
erland Mopped work in ejmpnthy
w.th the .trike ofttreet cai-^mplove.
aa Geneva. , • ^

The English church’s school prop-
erty is valued at $100,000,000.

Two tombs 'of great antiquity have
been discovered in the necropolis in
the Forum at Rome.
Gens. Corbin, Young and Wood

lunched with King Edward.at Bucking-
ham palace in London.
The Miners’ Federation of Great

Britain voted $5,000 in aid of the an-
thracite region of Pennsylvania.

Grand Duke Nicholas visited fhe sul-
tan of turkey and assured him of Rus-
sia’s desire to maintain order in Mace-
donia.

Isaac Weymouth, w ho killed Marshal
Harris, of Uedarville. 0., while Resist-
ing arrast, hanged himself at Sprinir-
fleW. O. 1 °

Independent cigar manufacturers
will organize a Cigar Manufacturing
Supply company, with $3,000,000 capi-
tal. to tight ijie trust.

Mayor Drake, of Lincoln, N. J„ gave
his fellow residents three acres of
hardwood timber for fuel, and 300 per-
sons started cutting it immediately.

I rank Riggins, a boy convicted
the murder of Willie Doherty, near
Rockwood. Park, N. B.. has been sen-
tenced to be hanged on Decambev 18
in St. John. <

Stockholders of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul road1 voted an in-
crease of $25,000,000 in common stock
putting the company in position for
far western extension. '

atFH7.nUH redPOr,° I!iCOnot Hilo, Hawaii, appealed for relief
from cruelties by sugar planters.
Orerseers are accused of whipping
and- sending them to prison when ill
The monument to the memory of

the late Gen. Horatio 0. Wright, ‘late
commander of the Sixth army corps
was dedicated at Arlington cemetery'

rjsr* ..... * ..... — S
middle and western states

ca'ses6 ftv,he 3'ear. M7'*°
16 per eelr*0 an<1 L<,Uis

l«Hm^3rsi^nh^”f$r‘433'-
established 49 years Z T
316 battleships.^ like* ,be° 7?” ’’’"I1'

Otw'ttm^'^f'coa1!5 0 *">n ®

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.

114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-

timony to the hundreds of thou-

sands on Mrs. Pinkham’s files.

When Lydia E. Pinkham’s Remo-
dies were first introduced skeptics
all over the country frowned upon
their curative claims, but as year
after year has rolled by and the
little group of women who had been
cured by the new discovery has
since grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticisms have been swept away
as by a mighty flood, until to-day
the great good that Lydia E.
Piiikhaiti*s Vegetable Compound
and her other medicines are doing
among the- women of America is
attracting the attention of many of
our leading scientists, physicians
and thinking people.

Merit alone could win such fame ;

wise, therefore, is the woman who
for a cure relies upon Lydia E.
Pinkham*sVegetabloConi pound*

colt, Hat. Kangaroo. Fart &i0rtoft, nat. Kangaroo. Fast Color

Caution ! Th* ««nuln« have w Z

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCgTON ̂

\

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR BALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

The Woman With a
Beautiful Complexion

la the woman whose ch«eiu portny
the flow of health. Th^sodenUry
life of most women malt
lately neceasary for th®

nature In keeping the fu
digestion in a healthy
That’s why

it ab*o-

Uo assUt
ftioni of

audition.

if your (hooting luu not
been MUl*factorr. per hap*

rprtwd the rexult"

Dr. Caldwell's
(Lajcatlwa)

Syrup Pepsin
is so popular with the women of
America. It is a gentle correctirs
laxative, stimulating the liver and

kidneys to healthy action— honce do

headaches, no constipation, no ner-

vousness :instea<l—tho glow of health,

ALL DRUGGISTS
? SOc and $t.oo Bottle*

Sent Free: Sample bottle and an interestiaf
book, “The Story of n Traveling Man."

Pepsin Syrup Company
Monticello, Illinois

I

ascription, in addition to the J903 Volume. (SEE OFFER BELOW.)

Sc.' and'.toriea 7/

THEODORE ROOSEVELT contributes an article
of unusual public interest on The Presidency.

(I hi* highly important article was written tfefore Mr.
Koo»evclt received his nomination a» Vice-President.)

C. A. STEPHENS, That Merry Goldea Wedding.
A series of unusual stories.

THE DUKE OF ARGYLL,

CQTmaHTto (v

The Ventures of Robert Brace.

JUSTICE DAVID J. BREWER, The Supreme Court.

SARAH 0RNE JEWETT, A Thanksgiviof Story.

T. P. O'CONNOR, prime Mioisteri’ Wives.
WINSTON SPENCER CHURCHILL, M. P..

On the Flank of the Army.

HENRY VAN DYKE, Keepinf Christmas.

PROFESSOR SIMON NEWCOMB, Are Other Worlds Inhabited ?
SARAH BARNWELL ELLIOTT. A Cbrlstn... Slory.

1U" ,"u’tntca Annoon«m^Jt^o£ the ̂ oowolumy'nt will, Stmple Copi"

Annual Subscription Offer,... S ... .. .. »
nrxT'T- in wut receive ;
rKbc — All the issues of The Companion for the remaining weeks of ip03-

FREE — Th0 ThankaE*vin8t Christmas and New tear's Doable Numbers.
. . „ The ComPani°a Calendar for 1903, lithographed in ia colors and gold.

And The Co“P^ ̂ r the fifty-two weeks of 1903,- more than 250 stories,^“‘7 CtCTtU1 K.»HK
youth s companion, boston, mass.THE
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gjjfsTEIKE TO END.

Kiae Operators and Railway Offl.

11 dais Agree to Arbitrate.

Idrat Boo«evelt BelleTe* T«r»«He **
Coxer Proportion Made by

president Mitchell.

Robert l^con

Washington, Oct. 14.-By authority
» T p Morgan who, with hit partner,

"lacon, and Secretary Hoot,
conference with President
at the temporary white

joiisT for an hour and a haK Monday j Wo„id lend his^TsisU^r^^^Ung
li?h., « statement was g,ven out | inter.it in fireai Britain in the St
.‘an «‘rl>' hour 1,ll.B ™°rnl,>B' : ̂ ''la exposition. The king replied
. Secretary Cortelyou. in which the ; that he would answer the message
VJ .. . non 1 nnrrvinir rni - nnrconoii.. .. .. 6

amerie.n. o,„B . hun^ naeit
tnghnni P.l.Ce_W«,m P,,i,e

tor President Roosevelt.

rhLo"doD‘ ̂Ct* ' ^.—Ambassador
Choate and Generals Corbin, Wood
and ̂ oUnR webe the guests of King
Edward at a luncheon at Buckingham
pa ace in honor of Lord Kitchener,
prior to the latter’* departure for
ndia, where he is to take command of
the British forces. Lord Roberts also
was the guest of the king.

Gen. Corbin delivered to the king
a message from President Roosevelt
expressing the hope that King Edward

. esidents of the coal carrying rail- : personally in the same kindly spirit
Lis and mine opr ----- - ----- - “ -v' 1 -
^mission of five persons
Lds and mine operators propose a , in which It was sent.
^-.mission of five persons to ndjult | At the conclusion of a rather elabo-

rate luncheon his mnjesty urose and,h. differences and settle the coal
trike in the anthracite coal fields of

Pennsylvania. The proposUion is be,
tiered by the administration to be sat-
factorv to the miners as it covers the
proposition made by President

Vitchell. of the United Mine Workers
'ioo with ndditionifl conditions
.hlch’it is believed the miners will ao-
eept. The agreement is as follows:

The Agreement.
The operators have agreed to the ap-

pointment of a commission to be ap-
pointed by the president of the l mteu
Les to whom shall be referred all
Questions at issue between the compa-
nies and their own employes, whether
thev belong to a union or not, and the
decision of the commission shall be
accepted by the operators. The com-
mission is to consist of an army or
navy engineer officer; an expert min-
ing engineer not connected with the
coal mining properties; one of the
judges of Hu* United States courts of
jhe eastern district of Pennsylvania;
a man of prominence, eminent as a so-
ciologist. and a man who by active
participation in mining and selling coal

is familiar with the physical and com-
mercial features of the busiuess. The
operators also make a part of their
propriation that the miners shall re-
turn to work as soon as the oommis-
aion is constituted and cease ail in
terference with nonunion men. The
commission to name a date when its
findings sl\all be effective and to gov-
ern conditions of employment between
the companies and their own employes

for at least three years.

Wny Open for Setllemenl.
While no official statement was made

it the white house after the operators'
agreement was made public by Secre-
tary Cortelyou, the opinion was ex-
pressed that the way is now open for
a complete settlement of the. strike
and that the mines would soon be in

operation once more.
Conference at White llonae.

The issuance of the statement fol-
lowed a conference at the white house,

which assembled very quickly after
Mr. Morgan and his partner, Robert j

bacon, had reached Washington on a
thing trip from New York. Mr. Mor-
gan and Mr. Bacon arrived in Wash-
ington about ten o'clock Monday night
in a special ear over the 1». & O. rail-
r.iad, and drove at once
loti hotel. They met Secretary Root
and the farce gentlemen walked over
to the white house and were shown
at once to the president’s room. They
remained with the president until ten
minutes ef 12 o'clock, and then came
downstairs.

Secretary Root Happy.

proposed the health of President
Rosevelt. The king spoke’in most ad-
miring terms of the president and ex-
pressed his delight at seeing such dis-

tinguished Americans present. Be-
fore any other toast could he proposed

his majesty announced nn adjourn-
ment to the smoking room, where he
had a long talk with Gens. Corbin,
Young and Wood and personally ex-
pressed to them his gladness to see
them in England, “because.” he said,
“I feel we are not only friends, but
relations.”

'Ihe king asked many questions
about the American army.

HAVE NO CLEW.

. STEWART ELECTED CHIEF.

Penn.aylvnnlan U Selected n« Yew
Commander oif G. A. R.— Encamp-

ment Close*.

Washington, Oct. 9.— President
Roosevelt Wednesday reviewed the
Grand Army parade in his carriage, lie
"as carried downstairs from his room*
on the second floor of the temporary
white house in an invalid’s chair at
11:10 o’clock, and, amid the cheers of
a large crowd, was placed in the car-

in which there was a board to
support his injured leg. He was ac-
companied by Secretary Cortelyou and
Col. Bingham, his military aid. His
carriage was guarded by a platoon of
mounted police, under command of
Maj. Sylvester, superintendent of po-
lice. As the carriage appeared on the
avenue, the president was greeted
with Joud cheers. The president
stopped at the reviewing stand for a
moment until the marshals of the pa-
rade and Rawlins post of Minneapolis,
the right of the line, had passbd, and

Detectives Are PronecntlnK a Still
Hunt for the Hohhera Who Held

1 p a IturliiiKton Train.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 14. — Detectives
are prosecuting a still hunt for the
robbers who held up a Burlington
train near this city Saturday morning,

pursuit across country having failed
to develop a tangible clew. Several
arrests have been made at several
points in the eastern section of the

state, but the prisoners in all in-
stances were able to tell satisfactory
stories and were released.
The theory that the bandits traveled

hastily by a circuitous route and re-
turned to this city, where they are in
hiding, is accepted by the officials of

the Burlington as the most plausible
yet presented. The statement that
the robbers secured booty to the value

of $30,000 is pronounced absurd by
both the railroad and the Adams Ex-
press company. Officials of the latter
reiterated their previous utterances

that the booty did not amount to as
much as $1,500.

TORNADO CAUSES RUIN.

Several Hoorps and Other Ilnlldinifa
at Macon, Mo., Deiitroyed— Peo-

ple Are Homeleaa.

Si

and that there were fl,5ll posts. The
figures as to membership sheytv a net
loss since the'preceding year of 5,8®4.
The adjutant general says that the
high-water mark of membership was
attained in 1890, when it numbered 409,*
489 and that there has been a gradual
decline since that date.
• Washington, Oct. 11. — The encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public for 1902 came to a close Friday,
although a few social gatherings may
assemble to-day. San Francisco was
chosen as the next place of meeting
and the election of officers begun
Thursday, was completed. Resolu-
tions were adopted by the encamp-
ment having in-view liberal treatment
of veterans in the matter i>f public of-
fice and pensions. The kindred bodies
to the parent organization also
brought their several conventions to
a close, the Sons of Veterans, Wom-
ans’ Relief Corps and other bodies
choosing officers for the ensuing year.

* TRADE REVIEW.

Indications Contlnne Favorable
Spite of Kameroua Ad-

verse Factors.

fflCHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Macon. Mo., Oct. 14.— A disastrous
windstorm visited Macon Sunday even-
ing about 5:30 o’clock. Several houses
and buildings were destroyed in the
southeast portion of town. The
devastated region was thinly populat-

GEN. T. J. STEWART.
New Commander In Chief of the Grand1

Army of the Republic.

then drove down the avenue to the
Peace monument at the foot of the
capitol. The veterans faced the car-
riage as the president drove by and sa-
luted him. There was continuous
cheering from the crowds as the pres-
ident drove along.

The parade was the climax of the
thirty-sixth encampment of the or-
der. The occasion was in every way
worthy of the grand army. More than
five hours’ time was consumed by the
procession in passing the reviewing
stand in front of the white house.
There were at least 25,000 men in line,
and the estimate of Commander in
Chief Torrance ran as high as 30,000
men. At night the veterans held- camp
Sres in the big tents in the White lot.
Gov. A. T. Bliss, of Michigan, was

thrown from his horse near Washing-
ton circle during the parade and suf-
fered several bruises about the bod}\
He was treated at the Grand Army
hospital and kater removed to his hotel.
His injuries are not regarded as seri-
ous.

Washington, Get. 10. — The greater
part of the afternoon session of the
grand* army encampment was devoted
to the election of national officers', the

result being as follows: Commander-
in-chief. Gen. Thomas J. Stewart, of
Pennsylvania; vice conimander-in-
chief, William M. Olin, of Massachu-

to the Aiding- . t*d or greater damage would have been j setU; jlinior vice commander-in-chief,
done. Darkness settled down during
a terrific rainstorm. Ihe hillsides
were dotted with the lanterns of the
homeless householder*. As far as can
be ascertained no lives were lost. The
telephone wires are down anil no news
can be had from suburban points.
The storm gathered northwest and

be passing to the south,

to the conference except that Mr. Cor- east; Pa;s'ng b
telyou would give the press a state- Par 0 0 — 1

incut later, he seemed so satisfied that
those who saw him believed that good
progress hud been made toward a
settlement of the great question which
has been giving the administration s<»
much concern. The three gentlemen
on leaving the white house went to the
Metropolitan club, where they re-
mained in conversation until a late
hour, while the president retired im-
mediately to secure soma needed rest.

Aareement Mode In Xevr York.
1 he proposition ol'the coal operators

"as a result of the visit of Secretary
Koot to New York and his conference
"ith Mr. Morgan on Saturday. Mr.
Morgan at that time expressed a keen
interest in the situation and a desire
to bring about nn adjustment if pos-
R‘ble. Following this talk with Sec-
retary Root, there w'as u conference
in New York Monday at which the
proposition of the coal operators was
a freed to, and Mr. Morgan was dele-
fated to bring it to the president, in
ihe belief that such would be thecour-
feoiis course and the best way of pro*
innlgating the offer of settlement.

1 he next move will be the pre^senta-
|10n bf the matter to the miners and it

_ probable that President Mitchell
"ill be invited to Washington to con-
s,:lt the president. It is believed here
t!'at be will at once accept the propo-
sition.

Features of the Strike,
lwk?.declared .................... May 12. 1902

ration of strike .................... day*
fc ’brown out of work ..........   192.W«0

[nf Miners’ wages ............. *31.350.000
I j** nf operators ..7. ............... C5.750.CW

,0 railway*. .................. 35.000.000
off* ‘0 merchants- ................. r/OVX-O
Ulntr public* losses ................ 24,900.000

To‘‘a’. financial loss ............... §193.000,000

SCHOONER SUNK.

Sixty Venezuelan Troops Drowned
and Over a Hundred Killed In
Uattle-Brltlsh Cruiser Arrives.

Willemstad. Island of Curacoa, Get.

14< _ The troops of the Venezuelan gov-
ernment have been repulsed while re-
attempting again to occupy Coro, capi-

tal of the state of Baleon, and sus-
tained heavy losses. A schooner with

60 men on board was sunk.
An engagement was fought at Goya-

bo three hours from Caracas, and the
government force was defeated, losing
ll* men. The revolutionists have al-
mo*t completely encircled Caracas.
The British cruiser Indefatigable ar-

rived at La Guaira Sunday. Other
British vessels are to follow. Ihe
United States gunboat Marietta has re-

tumed to La Guaira from Curacoa.

Jadffe Killed.

Bonneville, Ky.. Oct. H.-Jutlf-e Al-

Ian Uvclen. of Owsley county, uas
killed from ambush near here as he
rode lo town to attend court The aa-
" ns ,vere hidden in a group . of
bushes on the roadside and as Judge
Hvden approached they opened fire
^ iiini The Assassins, who are be*R to' be pomieal enemies, made

their escape.

James M. Averill. of Georgia. The
election of other officers went over un-
til to-day.

The most interesting feature of the
session was the report of the pen-
sion committee of the G. A. R. This
committee severely scored the medi-
cal division of the pension bureau,
declaring that it was a dead line
w-here were executed the claims of
veterans seeking pensions. It ac-
cused the personnel of this division
of approaching the reports of the
examining surgeons throughout the
country with suspicion and distrust
and is made in bad faith. It de-
nounced the reports that extensive
frauds were practiced in pension
claims- as absolutely baseless.
The report of Adjt. Gen. Silas H.

Towler, of Minneapolis, shows that on
the 30th of June last, the muster roll
of the grand army contained 263,745
names of members in good standing

New \Tork, Oct. 11.— R. G. Dun &
Co.’s Weekly/ Review of Trade says:
“Favorable symptoms still predom-
inate, and the business outlook is
encouraging despite the adverse fac-
tors of labor controversies, fuel
shortage and tight money. That
these drawbacks have not seriously
checked industrial progress testifies
to the strong position attained dur-
ing recent months of uninterrupted
activity and growing confidence.
Manufacturing plants dependent up-
on steam for motive power are find-
ing profits curtailed by the high
prices for fuel, and, unless normal
conditions are soon restored, it will
be necessary to secure better quota-
tions for products. The problem of
adequate transportation is also dis-
turbing, as there is already conges-
tion in the coke region. When an-
thracite coal mining is fully resumed
and grain shipments attain expected
dimensions, the railroads will find
great difficulty in meeting all require-
ments, despite vigorous efforts to in-
crease facilities.

“Failures for the week numbered
245- in the United States, against 231
last year, and 21 in Canada, compared
with 34 a year ago.”

LYNCHED.

A Mob at Kewbern, Tenn., Hans to
a Telesrnpb Pole- Two Al-

leged Murderers._
Newbern, Tenn., Oct. 9. — Garfield

Burley and Curtis Brown, negroes,
were lynched here Wednesday night
by a mob of 500 persons. Burley on
Saturday last shot and killed D. Flatt,
a well-known young farmer near Dy-
ersburg. A posse had been hunting
the murderer, and located him in a
negro cabin at Huffman, Ark. While
being brought to Dyersburg Burley
confessed to the killing,’ implicating
Curtis Brown as an accomplice. Both
men were lodged in Dyersburg
Wednesday. A mob soon appeared
and forcibly tpok possession of the
prisoners. The two men were taken to
a telegraph pole, where they were
securely tied, face to face. At a given
.word thej' were strung up.

ANGER WAS DEADLY.

State UlflAwaj Englneetr.
MWc Khali recommend to the next

legislature,” says Chairman Horatio
3. Earl, of the at ate highway com-
mission, “that the office of stato
highway engineer be created with an
annual appropriation of $10,000 — $2,-
500 for salary and $7,500 for expenses.
The duties of the engineer will be to
work in connection with the farm-
ers* institutes in the winter, and in
the summer to go where it is neces-
sary throughout the state and give
aflvice upon the construction of roads
and bridges.” ’

BusLneaa Man Honored.
Over 400 people, including most of

the business, professional and liter-
ary men of Battle Creek, partook of
a banquet at the Phelps sanitarium
given by the Business Men’s associa-
tion in honor of Neil S. Phelps, who
has done more than any other one
man in promoting the business inter-
ests the city. He is at the head
of the Ellis Publishing company, the
Phelps Sanitarium, the Malta Vita
Food company and many other manu-
facturing institutions.

Convicted of Blgamr.
Joseph N. Reynolds was convicted of

bigamy by a jury in Detroit. As a re-
sult of the jury’s finding wife No. 3,
who was formerly Della M. Frost, of
Chicago, is* held to be Reynold’s legal
wife, the jury evidently placing no cre-

dence in his protestations that the
Buffalo woman was his common law-
wife. Wife. No. 4, Ella M. King, of De-
troit, was in court when the jury came
in, but made no manifestation of ap-
proval or disapproval at the finding.

Confessed His Guilt.

The body of Julia Kachincy, aged 10,
who mysteriously disappeared from
Menominee, was found buried under
the rear steps of the blacksmith shop
of Joseph Beck.j Physicians discovered1

evidences' of strangulation. Beck was
arrested, and confessed that he mur-
dered the little girl, and said he had no
accomplice. The fact of the confession
was withheld by the officials for fear
citizens would attempt to lynch th©
prisoner.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health-
from S7 observers in various portion©
of the state indicate that during the
past week diphtheria increased and
smallpox and measles decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption waa
reported at 221 places, measles at 19,
typhoid fever at 100, whooping cough
at 16, scarlet fever at 72 and smallpox
at 16 places.

Thrown from His Horse.
Gov. Bliss was thrown from hia

horse in the grand army parade in
Washington, and suffered several
bruises about the body. He was treat-
ed at the Grand Army hospital and
later removed to his hotel. His injuries
were not regarded as serious. The
horse became frightened and made a
bolt, which unseated the governor.

Enraged School Teacher Shoots
Three Trustees, Three Scholars

and Commits Suicide.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 10. — A dispatch
from Grand Forks, N. D., says: A
school teacher at Watertown, N. D.,
a town near the Canadian border, on
Thursday shot three pupils, three
school trustees,- and then committed
suicide. The teacher had been hav-
ing trouble with the trustees, who
visited the school for the purpose of
a conference with him. A quarrel
ensued, and in his rage the teacher
drew a revolver and began shooting
indiscriminately, with the awful re-
sult as stated. ,

Advice to Hnniers.
The attorney general of Michigan

has given it as his opinion that the law-

ful shooting of quail, partridge, wood-
cock and sprueehen does not commence
until October 20. Acting under his
opiiioji the state game warden will
prosecute any person found killing the
above game birds* until the supreme
court says it is wrong.

REVIEW OF TROOPS AT WASHINGTON AT CLOSE OF CIVIL WAR.

WaS’otoct. 14.— President and
,, 1 Jevelt ore not to return to

Oyster Bav >llis fal1' The l?re“' ‘‘"’"""sOyster oa thl. approach°n if congress wi.l tnake it

necessary for fBc president to re-

main here. - *

in Washington.

Killed by n Blow,

William D. Barringer, a cooper, wa»
killed in Grand Rapids by Thomas A.
Stewart, a negro barber, on South Mar-
ket street. Barringer is alleged to
have made nn insulting remark to
Stewart’s wife and her husband felled
Barringer with a blow on the jaw, from
which he died almost instant^'. Stew-
art is in jail.

A Fatal Blow.
William D. Barringer, a cooper, was

murdered at an early hour in Grand
Rapids by Thomas A. Stewart, a negro
barber. Barringer is alleged to have
made an insulting remark to Stewart’s
wife, and her husband felled Barringer
with a blow on the jaw, from which he
died almost instantly. Stewart is ia
jail.

Railway EArnlngs.
During Align sit the railroads’ earned

$4,250,300 in. Michigan, the increase
over August, last- year, being $302,963.
The total Michigan earnings to Sep-
tember 1, were $29,943,738. the increase
over the same period of last year being
$2,123,110.1

^ —

Th* narace of the G. A. R. veterans at their annual encampment at Washing-
ton recalls the review of the federal- troops In the same city at the close of the civil

0^ veurans inarcftfcd lx. tte paraUv * ------ ------ ; -------

News Briefly Stated.
The> site given Michigan at the

world’s fair in St. Louis is well lo-
cated.

The new high school which is being
ejected at Otsego will be the finest
school building in Allegan county.

Chief of Police Burr Greenfield, of
Kalamazoo, is ehargtd with’ bribery
and perjury.

The prediction made at the opening
of the present season that a million
bushels of peaches would be shipped
out of the Grand Rapids- market this
year has been verified by reports from
the railroads.

*r
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Head
ache.

Sick headtche, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic

headache, catarrhal headache,

headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are

quickly and surely cured with

DR* MILES’

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,

neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic

pains, monthly pains, etc.

*Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills an worth their
weight in gold,” says Mr. W. D. K rea-
mer, of Arkansas City, Kan. “They
cured mir wife of chronic headache
when ne thing else would.”

“Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills driee away
pain as if by magic. 1 am never with-
out a supply, and think everyone
should keep them handy. One or two
pills taken on approach of headache
will prevent it every time.”

Mrs. Judge Johnson, Chicago, HL

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-

tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. Asaprevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-
proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Sold by all Dragg Uta.
2S Doaoa, 25 oonta.

Dr. MHat Madloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

CONGRESSIONAL.

For Coneress — Second District—
CHARLES E. TOWNSEND, Jackson

STATE LEGISLATURE.

For State Senator, Tenth District—
FRANK P. GLAZIER, Chelsea.

For Representative— First District—
JOHN W. HAARER, Ann Arbor.

For Representative— Second District—
- . EDWARD P. ALLEN, Ypsilanti.

COUNTY.
For Sheriff—

JAMES E. BURKE, Norlhfield.
For Clerk—

JAMES E. HARKINS, Ann Arbor.
For Register of Deeds—

CHARLES 0. BARNES, Ypsilanti.
For Treasurer —

CONE E. SPERRY, Pittsfield.
For Coroners —

HARRY B. BRITTON, Ypsilanti
J. B. WALLACE, Ypsilanti.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

L. Emmer is moving into the house he
bought of E. G. Hoag on Jefferson street.

Mrs. P. Barthel has sold her house on

East Middle street to Miss Lizzie Keuach
for $800.

George E. Davis, the auctioneer, con

ducted a sale of household goods at Grass

Lake Saturday afternoon.’

According to the Michigan crop report

issued Friday the total estimated yield of

wheat this year is 18,000,000 bushels.

B. C. W liitaker has announced as his

representative committee: M. 8. Cook,
Eugene Oesterlin and A. C. Laraway.

The Chelsea football team played

The Christian Endeavor Society will
give a supper at the Congregational church

Friday evening, Oct. $4.

The lest misalon feBt In this neighbor

hood will be that held at St. <fohannes'

church, Jackson, next Sunday.

The members of St. Paul’s church will

have a short business meeting «t the town

hall Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Joseph Gauntlett, wife of the
candidate for sheriff on the Democratic
ticket, died at her home in Milan Thurs-

day night.

The ladles of St. Paul’s church will

serve a 15 cent supper at the town hall

Saturday evening from 5 o'clock until all

are served.

. The B. Y. P. U. will give a social and
supper at the Baptist church next Wed
needay evening, Oct. 22. Supper from 5
o’clock until all are served. A fine pro-
gram will be rendered during the evening.

Henry N. Teffr, Democratic nominee
for senator from the tenth district, has ap-

pointed his committee as follows: E. H.
Howell, chairman; Arthur Brown, mem-
ber for Washtenaw county; J. N. Rock-
well, secretary'.

Henry Notten, of Francisco, had an
operation performed on him by Dr. C. G.

Darling, of Ann Arbor, assisted by Dr.
G. W. Palmer, of this place, Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Notten is ut the home of

Daniel Shell and is doing as well as could

be expected, considering the serious nature

of his affliction.

Acting on the recommendation of the

Justices of the supreme court, Gov. Bliss

has reappointed Prof. Floyd R. Mcchem
of the Michigan university a member of
the board of law examiners for the full

term of five years. He has also appointed

Clarence A. Lightner, of Detroit, a mem
her of the board to fill tlib vacancy oc

casioned by the resignation of Watts 8.

Humphrey, of Saginaw, whose term would

have expired next August.

The whole center of Middle street,
where the tracks of the Boland line are

placed has been graveled during the past

ten days by the order of the company
This will be a great convenience to people

who use the street for driving, as/ before

U was done the wheels of their vehicles

would get caught between the rails and it

was difficult to get them out. Catch
basins are also to be put at the intersection

of Main and Middle streets and a 12-inch
drain pipe is to be run northward as far

as the Michigan Central tracks to carry

off the surface water which has caused
much trouble.

The Junior Star base ball team will hold

a carnival and social on Friday evening,
Oct. 24, at the town hall. Refreshments
will be served, and there will be a booth

where everything from apples to flour will

be sold. A gypsy camp and fortune teller

will also be one of the features. A fine

musical program will be arranged, Chel-
sea's best talent taking part in It. A good

orchestra will t>ein attendance and furnish

music daring the evening. A two act
comedy “The Bunch of Roses” will also
be presented. You will surely get
more entertainment for your money than
was ever offered before in the city. The
admission to the hall will be 10 cents,
or with supper 20 cents, which will in-
clude the fine program.

Goes Like Mot Cakes.

‘The fkateat telling article 1 have Id my
•tore,” writes druggist C. T. Smith, of
Davis, Ky„ *‘is Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, be-

cause it always cures. In my six years of
sales It has never failed. I have known It

to save sufferers from throat and lung
diseases, who could get no heit> -from
doctors or sny other remedy.” Mothers
rely on It, best physicians prescribe it, and

Glazier A Stimson guarantee satisfaction
or refund price. Trial bottles free. Reg

ular sizes, 50c and $1.

ATHENS THEATER
ANN ARBOR.

WEEK COMMENCING

Monday, Oct. 20
Matinee Saturday.

KEYSTONE
DEAMATIC
COMPANY

OUR CONSTANT aim
I> to improve thing*. If you have henrd 0f “prw
with the remark tlmt “it i* n good place to Jn'!ln’l! 8 V
here’* the reason : We keep trying, grocery

W? ARE SELLING:
Nice Picuio Hums at lie a pound. ,

Salt Pork at lOo a pound. . j

Fresh, sweet Paucake Syrup at 10c, 20o and Jjo

HenkelV Pancake Flour 10c a pnekage. Can’

New Mince Meat, New Raieiue, New Figs and D.,V,i d .

. fast selling prices. a

Eata Malt Breakfast Food 3 packages for 256.

Good Roasted Coffee 11c a pound.

Imported Litnbnrger Cheese 18o a pound.

Finest Full Cream Cheese 1.5o a pound.
Choice New Honey 15c a pound.

Fresh Oysters at all times.
Holland Herring, large fat Mackerel and White Fish u,

est quality at the right price. ’ ine fin*

Don’t forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMAN’S
Presenting a
Productions.

new line of Grand Scenic
-------------- High Class Vaudeville.

Seals on sale ai Postal Telegraph office,
Ann Arbor, Friday morning. «

Ladies admitted free Monday when ac-
companied by one paid 80 cent ticket, If
seals are reserved before 6 p. m. Monday.

Monday Evening,

“ Tor Home and Honor. ”
For reserved seats to any of these plays

see Topi W. Mingay at the Herald office,
Chelsea.

YOUR

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
l am now showing the newest and latest ideas in

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Pattern Hats, Street Hats, Silks, Velvets, Laces, Funcv Festh,™
and Ornament*. Call and see them. 8

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

MEATS

Correct Styles and Satisfactory Prices.

IMEcursr Haaab.
...................... ...... mm .......................... .

Headquarters for Stove:
OF

WE HAVE

Adrion.

A Strictly First Class

Market

in every respect.

Air Tight Stoves from $2 to $11

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stoves.

We solicit your patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

\
FULL LINE OF

Peninsular : Steel : Ranges^

J. G. ADRIQff. Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.
$100 Reward, $100.

that science has been pble to cure In all its
sta«es and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
lh!>re 8ihe,0illy P°8,t,ve cure now known to
« tVt leal rratonii ty • Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Halls Catarrh Cure is taken I n-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and

Sn^w^h/11?68 J?® 8>8tenV thereby de-V /““"dution of the disease, and
gi\ in<r the patient strength by building uo the
^uHtltutlon and HMistlSg nature Jn Ung l5
work. The proprietors have so much faith in

HOAG & HOLMES.
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

-------- ---- *'“•* .vttu. piuyea u powers, that they offer one Hun”

tame with the Ann Arbor team Saturday 8e^d fc/n" o( tSKak*1 “ fal18 to CUK'-
a I ter noon on Downer’s field, and defeated
them by a score of 26 to 0.

Mrs. Michael Wackeuhut, of Sylvan,

\s as seriously' poisoned with sumacli Iasi

week, but is now recovering horn the
eff cts of the poisonous plants.

W D- Schmidt, of Dexter, having
bounhta lot of Mrs. R. B Gates, on Mad-
ison street, lias let the con tract to John

Schaufele to build a house for him.

Mi.-s Elvira Cldrk, of Lyndon, 1ms hqd

Mich success with her greenhouse and its
products during the post season that she

H having the capacity of it doubled.

Lewis C. Goodrich, of Ann Arhor, was
elected associate grand patron of the
Order of Eastern Star at the annual meet-

i<>£ ‘>f the grand chapter held in Bay City
lust week.

i lie annual Baptist stale convention is

session this week at the First Baptist
ehurch, Detroit. Rev. F. A. Stiles and
Mr. and Mrs. Jav Everett are the delegates
Loin the local church.

As the result of the labors of Ihe slate

commission, the .icgrenate assessment

• f street railway property hsg been |„.
e reused about $’.0,000,000, the total for

tCO-- o.
Hull s Family IMlIs are the beet.

Bread 4c' a 1 Pound Loaf;.
TWO PLANS PROPOSED

Or* 7 Loaves fop 25c. ::

I !«• present year being .bout $27,500.0^ | ̂ e w^ I bny

To Supply Ann Arbor’s Poor and Improvl.

dent With Fuel.

Mayor Copeland has called a meeting of

the Ann Arbor common council to take
action on thecoal situation. A suggestion

iias been made by Col. Henry 8. Dean
tlmt the city borrow a sum not to exceed
$20,000, purchase timbered land near the

city or on the line of a railroad and go
into the wood cutting and hauling busi-
ness. The wood to be sold to the poor
people at cost price.

* Li regard to this proposition William

Judson has this tosay: “I will buy $10.-
000 or $20,000 worth of wood, deliver it
here, aud sell it to the poor and improvi-

dent at actual cost, and I will give bonds,

if asked lor, to the extent of $100,000 that

this will be done.

“There is no need of bonding the city

or any special election. I mean business,
and it any proportion is agreed to I will
go to work at once aud periorm the work.

1 can buy the wood ns cheap as any man
in Michigan, and will pay net cash for all

Miss Ido. M. Snyder.
__ Trooaarer of tbe
BrookljM East Eon Art CInb.

“ 11 womCT woul<l (MV m«ft attention to
vould hive more hippytheir health we would have more happy

wives, mothers and daughters, and If thiJ

they would find
that the doctors pre.criptioru do not

wdUfor* m*ny WrU **** arc S,ven

$
i
si

I,s . - - ...• I i . iP 1 use tho latest and most improved methods in making mjj4. ^ Uokc two *ottve8 °f bread and see if mine does not compare |
with that which is shipped in here. S

£ Cookie*, 10c a doz., 3 doz. for 26c. Pics, 10c eaci. |

19
B

ford s Black- Draught, and so I took it and

Pf“on to thank him for a new

Fried Cakes, 10c a doz.I J. G. EARL. «

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functiona and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-

ular and painful manstruation, failing

apc’csi&ssi
quently bringsTdear babyto homw I

dru^Ce tebottl^V^1 "

MEN S SHOES
60 cents

$3.00

One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

WINE°'CARD1II

For the best.

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by buying vo«'l

Shoes from
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^WTV 0LBAMINQ8.
H«jior Cooper, of 8b»ron. died

,yTe»Tlnir»»‘"fM‘4d*Jr*oM'
rf y^Q, of Mtnchwtef, the oilier
rL 48 bushels of tomeloee weigh

KJpoapdi Iroitt an acre of groiyid.

let Osmun, an Ano Ait»or Inborer,

^ esied *nd l*M FrldHy' < ll»r«ed
indecent liberiles wlto a little

, old Kiri-

Lake News: B. 8. Cooper, of
baa r« nted Ills farm to his son,

!’ and will ®mr« *« Onms Lake In
f"; future where be Will have betier

0I ficilhles for his children. ,

L j Qibnon, a former well known
u,mpher <»f Ann Arbor and Ypni
ri died in Chicago Thursday. When

fLlly KRVe UP ,,us,nelw ,n A>nn Arb<,r
liiock of negatives was sold and they

jberfd 40,000.

,, addition h1 rural frtfe delivery service

Irtree curriers has been ordered estab

j Nov. 1 at Saline. The length of
^tites is 73M miles. Area covered 69

miles, population served, 1,598

nber of houses on route, 854

^ poisoning set In in the arm of

rDe Sclilan.lerer, of Ann Arbor, who
(off s freight train three weeks ago,
Hi was found necessary to amputate it

,heiow tbe elbow Wednesday night of
i#eek. At present he is seriously
itened with lookjaw.

will of Frank Delos Cranston, who
j In Dviter last month, leaves his $4.-

idtate to the Webster OonJtregHtional

Brch and the Webster cemetery. There
leiytobea contest otter the will as

.deceased left a brother and two sisters

jwere not even menlionyd in the docu

The girls in the Manchester canning

jg factory had a short lived strike Sat-

iny night. When they were paid off
received only 75 cents a day instead

the $1 they had been getting. A strike

owed, the girls wanted tlicir $1 a day

do work, and the company finally hud
pay i he dollar rate.

file Milan oil well which drillers have

d at work on for the past year and

ich was down a depth of 1,600 feet was

n with 10 pounds of nitro-glycerine
lay morning Some pieces of rock

I dirt were thrown 100 feet into the air,

the oil came not. * Guess that’s aiiout

Inst of the search for oil in Milan.

i-A-N-W has arrived at your drug-

t’s. 25c will get M-A-N-W, Merri-
d’s all night workers, the ideal stomach

I liver pill. For sale by all druggists.

North Lake.

Ir. and Mrs. O. P. Noah have cousins
i Washington visiting them,

irs. Mntie SchultE is now able to ride
in the carriage and drive herself.

[re. L. M. Wood was able Friday last
pend the afternoon with her brother
lliam.

Ire. Isaac Glenn and granddaughter
ia visited your scribe’s family tbe latter

of last week.

small <lark bug is eating tbe clover

in tbe fields hereabout. His appetite

ie largest part of him.

> North Lakera enjoy tbe new mail
Ice very much, but would rather be

ed from Chelsea our old time office,
ehave not yet changed or put up

orw f0Und * b*e 're* on the '•'"J
or W. E. Sleremon, which they jolutly

harmted, eettiug75 pound, of honey.

Mr.and Mr>. Waller Webb, of Merrlee
court, Dakota, made Irlend. here a brief

cal 8aturd„y on Ihelr way home from a
vt»U to Washington. Ho brought adrove
of fat cattle to Chicago on the way out.

He any. Dakota flr«t, then Michigan, and

he bae traecled Considerable In the west-

ern aD<1 *-a»'ern aiatea ae well a» Canada.

Lima.

Miss Estells Guerin Hitended the K. of
P. elro, l fair at Ypailantl Thursday.

W H Guerin, of YpeilaDll, ipent Tuee
day afternoon with Mra. O. B Guerin.

David Bean, Win. haa Iwen living on the

C.aiper (arm haa moved to the Charles
rtnwyi-r farm in Lyndon.

An item in the Ann Arbor Argus stales

that Omar Stocking hj signed as a
pitcher for the Grand Rapids state league

baseball team next season.

I. Slot ms left here Thursday for Iowa,

his daughter Mrs. F. Ward accempanied
him as far as Chicago. His son Rev A.
B. Storms met them there.

The Epworth League. social was a grand

success. The League cleared over $85.
We beg to inform the editor that the crowd
did not entirely eat us out, as, after going

out and begging what the ladies had pre-

pared for breakfast, there was one chicken

pie and one biscuit left. [Our corres

pondent refers to the item in last week’s

Herald about this social, in which it was

stated that the social was so largely at-

tended “tbe ladies were about cleaned out

of provisions ”—Ed ]

Philip Blum.

Reward %wliere reward is earned. Hon-

or where honor is due. Compensate,
where compensation is just

Philip Blum, Democratic nominee for

county clerk, has made one of the best
clerks Washtenaw County has ever honor-

ed with tbe position. He is always on

PiyaioUa a»i Surgsoa.
SuccMor to. the late Dr. R. MoColtmn.
urace and residence corner Main and Park
8trt,*l«. Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

g G, BUSH,

Physician an& Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m,f 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

JLJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— -Diseases of the nose, throat

•ye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

Bentistetst.
Having had 13 years’ experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work In a care
ful and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There Is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestetlc for extracts
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children's teeth.

a. H. AVERT, Bentlat.
Oflice over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

E. HATHAWAY,G

/

r

duty and performs his work in an intelli-

gent, efficient snd businesslike way. He
is courteous and obliging. His honesty

and economy in the administration of his

office cannot be questioned. He is now
asking the support of this county for re-

election. It would be a just reward for

honesty and efficiency in office to re elect

him county clerk. *#*

Graduate in Dentistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

ment. That is our motto. Call and verify
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

^ GUN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef-

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

'URNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Oounselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TORNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

P STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Emlalmers.
Established 40 years. .

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

f ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.
Regular Meetings for 1902
Jan. 21, Feb. 18, March 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19, Sept.
16 and 80, Oct. 28, Nov. 11. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec. 9.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

c
HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Our Best Efforts
are expended in doing the best work that
is possible to be done. , .

CHILSIA STEAM LAUSDBT
(Baths).

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

ICodem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and tliird Monday of each

month at their hall in the Staffan block.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

a flat Indeatrcictible Records

x be handled

longer of

WAPHOPHONE and COLOMBIA RECORDS were awarded

B GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

mbia Phondgraph Co,
7 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

£ Kw comheSaund savings bane,
CAPITAL, $40,000.

“erclal and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on tlrat class seowrtty.

Koap7:|tKS*^n KoniPf-
0e"' a! H^-trong. c- Klein' V o|rc1'

for tlle Chelsea Herald.

I„ThselcSBr‘""lnes1,ettalnln*
school Sth« hells the oniony ̂ fit-

able to bo considered. iThe J

is the Detroit Business University, Droit It pol-^ to over fltt*
jeaw ot unexampled success.

_SulBcrit>efor the U eniUl, t 1 year.

E0RGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at ThB Chelsea Hbrald

office Auction bills furnished free.

Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Ohio, Oregon, Utah
and Samoa. “Ala.” may be Alabama or
Alaska; “la.” might mean Indiana or
Iowa; “lo.” Idaho or Iowa, and “O” rosy

stand for Ohio, Oklahoma or Oregon. In

the handwriting of some people, “Ind.”

is often mistaken for “Md.” and vice versa

The gross earnings of the YpsLAuu
ehctric line, not including the Ann Arbor-

Jackson extension, for the year ending

April 30, 1902, were $24-">,877; the net

earnings were $92,990; fixed charges, $39,-

400; surplus, $32,996. The gross earn
ings of the road including the Jackson
extension for the past four mouths have

been: Mu v, 1902, $27,069; June, $38,393;

July, $28,880; August, $30,655. The
earnings were much affected by bad
weather.

A very pleasant family reunion took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs C. S.
Fenn. Sunday, Oct. 12, when their children

iind near relatives from Howell, Fowler-

ville and Oak Grove, also relatives from
south of town, took them by surprise.
The occasion was their 49th wedding
anniversary. After an elegant dinner hud

been served Mr. and Mrs. Fenn were
presented ifith a beautiful lounge and
Morris chair. All left for their homes

saying they hud had a good time and
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Fenn many more
happy returns of Uf ir wedding anni-

versary. '

“CLOTHCRAFT
CLOTHES

The name
"CLOTH-
CRAFT”
has become
famous be-

‘ cause of the
quality of
the clothes

that bear it.

The Gold-
smith, Joseph,
Feiss Company

of Cleveland. Ohio, makers
of "CLOTHCRAFT”

Glothes. have shown that high
grade tailoring and low prices
can go hand in hand. .

They have demonstrated that
all wool clothes can be made up
to sell for the same money as
garments that are not all wool.
“CLOTHCRAFT” suits and

overcoats in the latest and most
correct styles can be had here
for $10.00 and upward.
With every i suit and every

overcoat sold goes the makers’
guarantee ' of all wool and
our ̂ own i guarantee on top of
that^
Comejirf’and Tsee them, and

get the handsome fall style book
(of 4" CLOTHCRAFT ” Clothes _
free. _ Ask for one.

S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

E LADIES OF CHELSEA AND YICINITF

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND

AMINE THE LATEST STYLES IN MILLINERY

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

NELLIE C. MAHONEY.
H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store, Chelsea.

bor Commandery, Knights
rill confer the order of the

ne asylum of Peninsular com-

st Jackson, next Wednesday

it 22.

y E. Boyle, wife of Edwin
.nn Arbor, died of consumption

ening aged 82 years. She was

of Mrs. Mary Cavanaugh, of
i a sister of Martin J. Cava-

naugh, of Ann Arbor. Before her mar-
riage she was a school teacher for several

years.

On account of the Baptist state con-

vention in Detroit this week there will he

no preaching service at the Baptist church

Sunday, Oct. 19. The Sunday school will

meet as usual at 12 o’clock, and in place
of tbe regular evening service the Young
People’s Society will have a very profita

Me meeting at 7 o’clock.

Whitaker & Wacker have 20 fine
thoroughbred Black Top yearling rams
for sale. ___ _
Before you go bunting hunt for G. H.

Foster & Co. on North Main street, head-

quarters foi Guns and Ammunition. Best

bargains in the county. Also guns to

rent. ' _
His Life In Poril.

“I just seemed to have gone all to

pieces,” writes Allred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., “biliousness and a lame back had
made life a harden. I cou-dn’t eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bitters, but

they worked wonders. Now 1 sleep like
h kip, can eat anything, have gained in

strength and enjoy hard work.” They
give vigwnms health nod new life to weak,

sickly, run-down people. Try them.
Only 39c at G1 tzier & SUmsoas drug store.

4 Axe you getting your

Hogs• Boady for Market? *

• If so, are they fufteuiug as eas- •
ily atid Quickly as they ' should? 

American 
; Stock Food;• a  •
t Will put. on an extra 50 lbs. in 4
• from 30 to 60 days at a cost of •
 only a few cents. Can you af- ̂
^ ford this? Every package is ^
• guaranteed. None genuine I
• without picture of Uncle Sam. 

FOR SALE BY

;C. STEIN BACH.;

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—240 a'res, half mik* from electric

road, 185 acne under plow mik! in a tirti

class slate of cu Rival ion, balance aood
meadow and timlier land. Oneof Iho last
productive farms in Western Washtenaw
county. Good buildings including large
basement barn.

Farm No. 2—100 acres.

Farm No. 3 — 65 acres.

All on easv terms* Will exchange for
small properly.

S. PA21ZSB,
Real Estate and Insuraooe Agent, Chelsea.

T$,

V
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iCLOAKS.
Do you appreciate the fact that we carry *

the largest stock of New Cloaks in this end of ^

the county. We are getting in new garments I
every day. See onr •

»New Monte Carlos, $13.50, $15.00, $20.00 }

We have at least 150 newest styles of |

Children’s and Misses’ Coats, 3.00 to 20.00 i.

New Style Capes, $7.50, 10.00 and 15.00 J

UNDERWEAR. |

We have just placed on sale two full cases of Women’s Jersey I
Vests and Pants, all sizes, made over the liW patterns as our best ̂
underwear. These are actually worth 40c to 45c, and are as good as •
ure often sold at 50c. Our price ft

3 €5 Cents. |

Children’s Underwear, all si*e», 15c, 25c, 35e. tj!

A full assortment of Women’s and Children’s Woolen Under- H
wear.

Wen’s extra well Fleeced Underwear, better goods than yon j)
usually see at 65c. Our price •

h

I
|
S

25c, 35c and 50c. !.

a
Kemember, we have a full line of Women’s, Men’s and Young %

Folks’ Underwear in ths “Forest Mills” make. This is by all odds •
the best fitting Underwear in the country. ’ $

All sizes of Boys’ Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers,

We have, the sale in Chelsea for the renowned ti!

Michaels, Stern & Co.’s Overcoats and ?
it

Suits for Men and Boys. Z

No custom tailor can make them better, none are better fitting; y
Come and see them. jjj

•

Di

•OLUMBIA DISC

raphophone
$15, $20 £30

The best Dine Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

ilcb can be handled

without danger of

ting Injured

The rejiroductlon* are

LOUD,

CLEAR and
BRILLIANT

7-inch Records 50 cents each ; $3 per doz.

IQ-Inch Records $1 each; $10 per doz.

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

vruii “N0, 203-~
^ COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,

CAPITAL, *40,000.
8avlnr> Departonents. Money
°n "r*, «l«« semrlty.

it u ^ Kempf, H..S. Holmep. C. H
^•A-B^;>^rmalron** C* KleII^ fi* Vo,^e,,

for the CheUea Herald.

conJerM. “Thetot bust-

ness collepe In America, In e*“'
lenev enterprise and proved results.
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years of unexampled success.

Subscribe for Uie Herald, $1 I*‘r )'€ar-

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Boro. Tuetdiy night, to Mr. and Mri.
B. R. Dancer a daughter.

Mrs. R. Wunder moved her household
goods to Jackson Friday, where she will
make her home.

The interior of 8t. Paul’s church Is
going to be overhauled and receive a
general fixing up.

Did you see those flakes of snow that
fell here Tuesday? No matter, if you did
not, but they fell just the same.

A cement sidewalk is being laid around

the new Glazier bank building at the
corner of Main and South streets.

The Chelsea football team was defe&ttd

by the Devlin’s Business ̂ "tJ^Uege team

from Jackson Monday by a score of 17
toO. '

Mrs. Fred Mensing, of Francisco, who
was operated on at the U. of M. hospital
Tuesday of last week, is reported as do-
ing very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, of Lyndon,

are i wo of the delegates from this county

to the meeting of the state grange to be
held in Lansing.

The Michigan Central settled with
Bobert Leach Monday for the loss of his

barn which was set fire to by a passing
locomotive last spring. He received $175

in settlement of his claim.

^ The Theta Pi sorority met wfth Miss
Florence Martin Tuesday and spent a
very pletisant evening during which re-
freshments were served. They meet next
week wiih Miss Ethel Cole.

The People’s Popular Entertainment
Course has arranged with Fuller’s
Orchestra to furnish music at all lectures

and eutertainmenis. This orchestra is a

new Chelsea organization of ten pieces.

IheK. O. T. M. M. were unfortunate
in their choice of Monday evening for ihe

entertainment by the Peat Brothers. Thu

wet weather sadly interfered with the at

tendance, there beiug not over a hundred
there.

On Thursday and Friday evenings, Oct.

30 and 31, with matinee Thursday after-

noon, entertainments will be given under

the auspices of St. Mary’s parish by Dan

Morris Sullivan’s comedians and original
Hibernicon.

The Glazier stove works are working

2% hours extra per day, from 7 to 9:30 p.

m., for the next two or three weeks in
order to keep up with their orders for oil

heating stoves. The lack of coal creates

an ever increasing demand for them.

Homer Lighthall fell from an apple tree

Saturday afternoon and lighting on his
head pnd shoulders was insensible for
some time. A report got around on the
streets Sunday morning that he was dead

but Homer is still a very lively corpse.

Henry Giltner, of Grass Lake, who was

killed by the collapse of the floors of the

floors of the new Otsego hotel at Jackson,

Saturday, was well known to many in
Chelsea. He was employed on the Chel-

sea Mfg. Co.’s factory at the time it was

built.

A prominent Michigan bean buyer
advises the fanners to save their damaged

beans wherever possible, no matter how
wet they may have been. Canned beans
are a siaple article, but the canning
factories cuu not afford to buy the high
grade beans and must depend on the lower

grades for their supplies, and this will
create a market for beans that are dis-

colored.

The post office department recommends

spelling ihe names of slates end terri-
tories out in full in addressing letters, and

particularly against abbreviating Alaska,

Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Ohio, Oregon, Utah

and Samoa. “Ala.” may be Alabama or
Alaska; “la.” might mean Indiana or
Iowa; “lo.” Idaho or Iowa, and “O” may
stand for Ohio, Oklahoma or Oregon. In

the handwriting of some people, “Ind.”

is often mistaken for “Md.” and vice versa

The gross earnings of the Ypsi-Aun
elictric line, not including the Ann Arbor-

Jackson extension, for the year ending

April 30, 1902, were $24">,877; the net
earuings were $92,996; fixed charges, $39,-

400; surplus, $32,996. The gross earn
iugsofthe road including the Jackson

extension for the past fourc mouths have

been: Muv, 1902, $27,069; June, $38,393;

July, $28,830; August, $30,655. The
earnings were much affected by had
weather.

A very pleasant family reunion took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs i C. 8.
Ft-nn, Sunday, Oct. 12, when their children

nod near relatives from Howell, Fowler-

vflte and Oak Grove, also relatives from

south of town, took them by surprise.
The occasion was their 40th wedding
anniversary. After an elegant dinner hud

been served Mr. and Mrs. Fern* were
presented with a beautiful lounge and
Morris chair. All left for their homes

saying they had had a good lime and
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Fenn many more
happy returns of th ir wedding anni-versary. i
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“CLGTHCRAFT
CLOTHES

T »•

The name
•‘CLOTH-
CRAFT”
has become
famous be-
cause of the

quality of
the clothes

that bear it.

The Gold-
smith, Joseph,
Feiss Company

of Cleveland, Ohio, makers
of “CLOTHCRAFT”

Glothes, have shown that high
grade tailoring and low prices
can go hand in hand.
They have demonstrated that

all wool clothes can be made up
to sell for the same money as
garments that are not all wool.

“ CLOTHCRAFT " suits and
overcoats in the latest and most
correct styles can be had here
for $10.00 and upward.
With every i suit and every

overcoat sold goes the makers’
guarantee’ of all wool and
our « own i guarantee on top of
thatT

ComeT inland Tsee them, and
get the handsome fall style book
(of CLOTHCRAFT ” Clothes
free. _ Ask for one.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

JJtHE LADIES OF CHELSEA AND VICINITY

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND

EXAMINE THE LATEST STYLES IN MILLINERY

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

NELLIE C. MAHONEY.
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store, Chelsea.

Ann Arbor Comnaandery, Knights
Templar, will confer the order of the

temple in the asylum of Peninsular com-

mandery, at Jackson, next Wednesday
evening, Oct 23.

Mrs. Mary E. Boyle, wife of Edwin
Boyle, of Ann Arbor, died of consumption

Monday evening aged 32 years. She was

a daughter of Mrs. Mary Cavanaugh, of
Sharon, and a sifter of Martin J. Cava-
naugh, of Ann Arbor. Before her mar-
riage she was a school teacher for several

years.

On account of the Baptist state con-

vention in Detroit this week there will be

no preaching service at the Baptist church

Sunday, Oct. 19. The Sunday school will

meet as usual at 12 o’clock, and in place

of the regular evening service the Young
People’s Society will have a very profita

hie meeting at 7 o’clock.

Whitaker & Wacker have 20 fine
thoroughbred Black Top yearling rams
for sale.

 Are you getting your

Hogs
m

4

• Beady for Market? 

• If so, are they fattening as eas- •
ily aud quickly as they ^ should? £

t American i

{Stock Food;
£ Will put on an extra 50 lbs. in 4
• from 30 to 00 days at a cost of •
 only a few cents. Can you af- ̂
^ lord this? Every package is 1
• guaranteed. None genuine T
• without picture of Uncle Sam. • •h FOR sale by a

Before you go hunting hunt for G. H. ? fj STfflNRAflH 
Foster & Co, on North Main street, head- * 
quarters foi Guns and Ammunition. Best
bargains in the county. Also guns to
rent. .

His Life in Peril.

“I just seemed to have gone all to

pieces,” writes Allred Bee, of Welfare,

Tex., “biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I cou-dn’t eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bitters, but

they worked wonders. Now I sleep like
n Rip, cun eat anything, have gained in

strength and enjoy hard work.” They
give vigorous health and new life to weak,

sickly, run-down peopK 0 Try them.
Only 56c tit Gl tzier & 3tfuiso&'s drugstore.

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—340 a^res, half mile from electric

road, 185 acre* under plow and in a tirsi
class state of cuRivalton, balance cood
meadow and timber land. One of I ho best
productive farms in Western Washtenaw
county. Good buildings including large
basement barn.

Farm No. 2—100 acres.

Farm No. 3 — 65 acres.

All on easy terms. Will- exchange for
small property.

S. PARKER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.

[J
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RECOGNIZED RESEMBLANCE.

ratlie« of Smart Youmm Man Rad
Good Rea non to Roabt HJ* Owm

JadamenU

Not long ago a yoath residing in the city
of churches had adopted the pompadour
method of combing hit hair, and nia fa-
ther didn’t like it. The latter had an idea
that thbre was only one sensible and manly
way to comb the hair, and that*, was to part
it on the side — either side. Everything else
was dudish and affected, in his oninion.
Only a woman was privileged to take lib-
srties with old established methods, relates
the Chicago Chronicle..
“Young man/ he said, as he looked the

youth over, “you look like a fool.”
There was no discussion, and shortly

thereafter an old friend of the family
came in.

“It’s startling
ant comment,
father.”
“So he’s just been telling me,” answered

the youth.
The old gentleman looked hard at his son

for a moment.
“Well.” he conceded at last. “I guess your

lirain hasn’t been affected bv your fool no-
tions of hairdressing as yet.”

One golden day redeems a weary year.—
Cecil Thaxter.
Shelley— The more we study, the more

we discover our ignorance.
Never monkey with a bnzz-saw when it

is busy.— Chicago Daily News.

VERY LOW COLONISTS* RATES

ig,” he said, by way of pleas-
‘how much you resemble your

look to London as a rule
only for models of tailor-
mades, and even for these
we are turning our dtten-
tion more and more to
Paris, or to our own Amer-

ican designers. But London still pro-
vides us with some of our more elab-
orate toilettes, and there is one cos-
tumer in New York who makes it a
point to import a number of London
models each season. In speaking of
this fact to him a few days ago, he
said he found it paid him for. two
reasons. First, because ̂ London de-
augnors really produced some excel-
lent examples of fashionable modes
which were in no way copies of those
from Paris. Second, because there
were a certain percentage of Ameri-
cans who courted the favor of the
Knglish nobility, and with this ele-
ment of our society folk English de-
signed gowns were popular.
Among the models which he is

showing this fall are three or four
taken from the gowns of Miss Ellis
Jeffreys and Miss Marie Tempest,
who ere just now the favorites of
the English theater-jfoing public,
winning a remarkable success in “The
Mlarringe of Kitty.”
X>np •'! the two pictured is of white

crepe de chine with ivory-tinted gui-
pure lace deftly manipulated into bo-
lero form on the tucked and pouched
bodice and threaded through with a
scarf of filmy black lace, which is
drawn into a long-ended bow in
front. The sleeves, too, can boast of
the decorative presence of other
scarves and bows of black lace, and
at the back of the bodice the jaunty
little coat tails show the effective
contrast of black lace medallions
applique on the white lace, while
•above them cabochon centers of jet '

gleam out from the flower-like ro-
settes of white satin, finishing off the
waistband. The skirt, whose tucks
follow faithfully the graceful curves j

| of the figure, has an applique of
guipure in a design of clustets of
grapes to trim the flounce.
Soft white chiffon and lovely yel-

lowish lace combine to produce the
altogether novel effect in another
which you can study in the illustra-
tion, noting how cunningly the lace
is introduced to form a curved corse-
let on the bodice, and then continued
as a panel on the front of the skirt,
and at the back to sweep out into
long sash ends, over the deeply van-
dyked points of the plisse chiffon
with their applique edging of lace.

Te the West, Korthweat aoid Soath-

The Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
Mountain Route will sell one way Colonists’
and Settlers’ tickets to California and
North Pacific Coast points, also to points in
Missouri, Arkansas, Indian and Oklahoma
Territories. Louisiana and Texas on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month from Oc-
tober 21st to April 31st, at one-half thestand-
ard first-class fare, plus $2.00. For further in-
formation see nearest Agent, or write H. C.
Townsend, G. P. & T. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

“My* dear,” said the young husband, “did
you speak to tlje milkman about there be-
ing no cream on the milk?” “Yes. 1 told
him about it this morning, and he has ex-
plained it satisfactorily; and I think it is
quite a credit to him, too.” “What did he
lay?” “He said Tie always filled the bot-
tles so full tnat there was no room on the
top for the cream.”— Indianapolis News.

— — — • -
It’s a mistake to imagine that itching piles

can’t be cured; a mistake to suffer a day
longer than you can help. Doan’s Ointment
brings instant relief and permanent cure.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

 • --
“What became of the young chap who

was writing ‘How to Live on Ten Cents per
Day?’” 9 . ..... ......

"My
oUed

1 Water la ft.
dear,” asked Mr. Keerful, as ha

poked inquisitively at a mass of something
on his plate, “what in the world is this?”
“Why,” explained Mrs. Keerful, "you

know the health authorities have ad-
vised us to boil all the water we use, and
that is the watermelon you bought for des-
sert/'— Baltimore American.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. That.
Robbins, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17 , 1900.- More Appropriate.
"He calls his office a ‘dental parlor/

Isn’t that ridiculous?”
"It is, indeed. He should call it a 'draw-

ingroom/ "—Philadelphia Record.

A Dose in Time Saves Nipe of Hale’a
Honey of Horehound and Tar for Colds.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Fuddy4-“There is one thing about Flan-
ders that 1 like. He never has anything to
say about his aches and pains.” Daddy —
“No, but he’s all tne time bragsing about
his splendid health.”— Boston Transcript.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes color more goods,
per package, than others.- • -
As soon as budding genius finds that it

has been noticed it begins to blow itself. —Puck. _
Is it a bum? Use Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric

Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
At your druggists.

If principle is good for anything, it is
worth living up to.— Franklin.

IN A BAD WAY.

asked the caller. “He left,” re-
sponded the publisher. “Why?” “Because
we refused to allow him 50 cents for dinner.”
—Philadelphia Record.- • -
loo late to cure a cold after consump-

tion has fastened its deadly grip on the
Jun~-’ p- TA- '*T --- 1*- xr ----

w
mgs. Take Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
hue yet there is time.

| ATTRACTIVE NOVELTY COATS for LATE FAlTI

“You didn’t dig any coal to-day, did you?”
chuckled the striker. “No,” replied the
non-union miner, good-humoredlv. “1
wasn’t in the vein for it.”— Philadelphia
Press,

Dyspepsia— bane of human existence. Bur
dock Blood Bitters cu*es it, promptly, per-
manently. Regulates and tones the stomach.

— - •- -
The highest exercise of charity is char-

ity towards the uncharitable, —Buckmin-
ister.

Night after night with rest and
sleep broken by urinary troubles.
Painful passages, Frequent calls of

nature, Retention, make the day as
miserable ns the night.
Man, woman or child with any

wrong condition of the bladder and
kidneys is in a bad wny.
Don’t delay ’till dangerous Dia-

betes comes.
Cure the trouble before it settles

into Bright’s Disease.
Read how certain are the cures of

Doan’s Kidney Pills and how they
last.

John J. Scharschug, a retired

farmer, residing at 474 Concord St.,
Aurora, Ills., says: “Three years
ago I was a sufferer from backache
and other kidney disorders and for
months exhausted nil my knowledge
of medicine in an endeavor to ob-
tain relief. Doan’s Kidney Pills
cured me, and time has not dimin-
ished my estimation of this prepara-
tion. Not only did Doan’s Kidney
Pills cure me at that time but al-
though over three years have elapsed
there has not baen a symptom of n
recurrence of the trouble. I con-
sider this preparation to be a won-
derful kidney remedy and just ns
represented.”

A free trial of this great Kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Seharschug
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists, price 50
cents per box.

POMNELSU
IN THE WOBCj

•CAW-THDri

. . HB1B

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFEI

(jnwUlWI
HkIdIlUiS? ALTIMATIM^tflJr'
any reader of this paper. Re |a adnayi m? I*«

trie MU, atp!U»ewi»4r»»«4learail. QllCK CCRK fcrMn
Una SO aUaiMU. Oalj me ewe far ell •em tUmtt,
wrefcee— — •** dUerder*. For complete esu-
loKur, cut l Me ad. oai and mall to aa.
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICHI.

HAMLINS WIZARD OIL
TOOTHACHE

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

TERY style of woman may the illustration is of white cloth em-
be suited with
son’s wraps, so

the sea-
great is

broidered all over with grapes and
vine pattern, the former, in large

the variety offered from bunches,, made of white taffeta silk
which to select. The
modes in wraps are but in

keeping with the inodes in every
«Rher kind of garment, in that they

stuffed into the shape of the fruit. A
cape collar of embroidery and lace
is the finish.

Pretty for young women are the
shorter loose coats ending at the hip
line, and made of silk, cloth and vel-

»h«>w a lavish disregard for economy.
l>am* Fashion seems not to care _ _ ..... .... ......

whether the price of bread, meat and ; vet. Double and triple collars are a
coal are high or no. She takes her feature Of the coats, both on long
ewe from the general prosperity and anc^ihort, and pipings of silk are
arrange!; our fashions for us in such sometimes the finish,
manner that we must part with a full As foi long coats, their name is le-
proportion of our dollars for clothes gion, since there is no limit to the
if wo. ore to be in style, without variety. They are made loose like
which we had better be dead. the shorter ones, with plaits and

many kinds of material, and ' abundant fullness, or haH fitted to
especially white cloth and cloth of the figure, if you like. Others seem
light tintr the three-quarter coat is
a. leading «tyle and one which will no
•toabtjuecome very popular both for

evening Hear. It is a mofit
emeful garment, #'-nce it can be worn
•with any gown, and in white cloth
dr*?K>rat€(l with embroidery, pendant
ornaments doWn the front and a deep
cape collar of heavy lace, it is per-/
fectiou ns an evening wrap

to have been cut circular in shape
and set into yoke at shoulder line.
lu dark cloths for traveling use

these coats are something on the or-
der of a Newmarket, slashed up high
at the back and sides to give oppor-
tunity for holding up the gown un-
derneath. The finish is n stitched
band, tri[He collars and a cord n*5d

One very eiegunt model shown in
TassW ornamentation at the front.

ELLBN QSMOND1&

.. . ..... ...... *&£ :i&'.

..S- :'$(*& 

^cts (JervG/i

/Vets piea.saLr\tlyt

^Vcts Berxefi dally;

(VctsHrvily as a.Laxativer.

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-informed and to the healthy, because its com-

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
*rom an e-x cel lent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to

Mr jffcSS act most beneficially.
/&££& To get its beneficial effects— buy the

£enuine^manu*actured by the '

Louisville. KvS*rN~^^*,Nci•co•'c*,•For i_ . /lew Yorh'lh.Y.
Fr *%ic. by ell dru^f.ata. fricfe-fifty/ccats per- bottlo.

/
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rooks on economics and the
PEOPLE WHO WRITE THEM

>01,1,. Morgan, the alender, gray-

1

S active preeident of the writ-^ ing* paper tract,
would never have
tried the experi-
ment in econom-
ics that recently
landed his son,
Daniel Harris
Morgan, in a Bos-
ton police cell.
The young man
and a friend, dis-
guised as tramps,
started from
their home in

Springfield, Mass.,

"Material for and beat ‘ their
* Book. way to Saratoga,
from there across to Boston,

ire they were promptly arrested
had some difficulty in convincing
authoities that they had “visible
•ns of support.”

PBoston iP tt hard place for stran-
cspeeially tramps. I have a

eid who went there recently for
first time. Being seedy from
rneying, he beckoned to a boot-
ck und was amazed to find him-

Jf presently the center of a crowd,
a policeman arresting the boot-

^ck for having no license. Next
« western friend bought some ban-
i, end began to eat one, dropping
peeling in the gutter, which is

_ New York fashion, by the way.
“Here,” said another man in blue,
jntojr up, ‘‘pick up that banana
el anil go put it in that box across
street, or I’ll run you in!”

My friend obeyed — and took the
Ifrst trnn for New Y'ork half an hour
iter.

Springfield has been for some years
imou.i as a center for amateur so-
oologiits. It was t her that Frank-

Giddings. while managing editor
Isf the Springfield Union, began the

rial studies that brought him to
olumbia university as professor of

[tociology.

Business men of the former gener-
lition would never have taken so
[noch trouble to find out “how the
other half lives.” A good many of
them knew from experience in their
‘ihirt-sleeves days.”

"Jo.lah Flynt" has .tudled another
problem In vulgar fractiona-not

how the
half,”

“other

t nv

When the Police
"Wanted Flynt"

“other

but the
five per

cent.” lives. His

topic is the
tramp; for study
he is a tramp
himself.

“FlyntV* real
name is Josiah
Flynt Willard; he
is a nephew of
the late presi-
dent of the Wom-
® n ’ s Christian
T emperance
union, Frances

nue Is different. People who go to I
restaurants there want them deco-
rous. They know where to go for
the riotous kind when they feel so
inclined.

MnrpUy and His Aaaoclwtea.
Much of the talk upon the republi-

can side in New York is about the
attitude

Willard. He has tramped and stolen
rides on freight cars in nearly every
state of the union and in most of
the larger European countries. Ev|»n
in Russia aud Germany, which have
the name of being severe with
tramps, Mr. Flynt has ventured in
rags. He has often been nearer ar-
rest than he was when, rather more
than a year ago, he published in a
magazine an account of the corrupt
collusion of New York detectives
with thieves— a now admitted though
of course not common abuse.
That was in Tammany days. Dev-

ery was chief of police. At once
went up a cry that Devery was go-
ing to have “Flynt” arrested and pun-

ished lor his libels. For a week or
so — and that is long for a sensation
to last in New York— newspaper
men would goad Devery to rage by
asking. “Have you caught .Fhr.t
yet?” Then they would go uptown
to dine with Flynt, who was perfect-
ly well-known to most of them and
who happened to be in New York at
the time, in a Bohemian restaurant.
Kiis and Wyckoff are serious men.

“Flynt” is “one*of the hoys.” and, 1
fancy, rather likes vagabondage,
with such an excellent excuse.

t

Rite of a Tammany
Statesman.

Brook-
lyn wfU take In
the campaign in
consequence of
the turning down
of “Tim” Wood,
ruff.

On the demo-
cratic side the
gossip is mainly
about the new
boss of Tam-
m a n y. Murphy
comes 'from the
famous “gas-
house district,”

SUFFERED SEVEN YEARS
With Catarrhal Derangements of

the Pelvic Organs.

Romance In Old Clolhea.
I suppose Wyckoff, “Flynt” and Riis

lire the three best authorities upon
Ithat “other half”

it present. Their
stories are differ-

Itnt.

Wyckoff, a man
I of indepe n d e n t

wealth and old
family, was a the-

ological student

in Princeton when
tbe wander-fever

took him. Curi-
ously enough, it
*as from the
fount ry house of
J- Pierpont Mor-
gan that he set

Pnaalng of the Old fio<tela.
The United States hotel and the

Stevens house are so old that you
can’t expect a

Tha Woea of an In-
vestigator. •

out upon his trip across the conti-
nent, working his way in many

I trades.

-Mr. Wyckoff is now a professor in
Iftinceton. 1 doubt if, with all his ex-
perience in hard toil in the McCor-
mick works in Chicago, on farms and
iu lumber camps, he really under-
stands workingmen as well as others
wh° have never taken all that trou-

His attitude toward them is
l^t ‘*f an outsider.
hs different wifely Riis. He came

|j° this country an immigrant fn in
[Denmark, and for years fought with

a desperate battle. Since he
|ton ;,,,t by getting work as a police
^porter, he has never once put on
1 disguise or undertaken to work

h.s hands among workmen. He
[“•^t needed to. He knows them.
President Roosevelt once called

Lr- Rbs “the most useful man in
•ew York.” His record almost justi-

the praise. Yet he never held
pftici*. has been his unique ex-
perience to furnish the promptings
lD(l inspirations from which other
?en ,v°rk. It was Riis w?To advised
 ‘""jevcit. when police commissioner
j° New York, to abolish tbe Iniqui-
°Uk police lodging houses that dis-
fruced the city. It was he who
raised the cleaning of the water sup-

rj 0* *ew York, the sweeping away
Ine old rookeries of Mulberry

| und the opening of Mulberry
LJV’ ,,e who led in establishing' Parhs. and playgrounds, in
Tuning neighborhood houses aifd
iV clubs.
% the way, Mr. Riis is a police re-

L/er no longer. It is- only a year
p mat the most famous Investl-
niod! Pr°Wenis of poverty in
L ^ cities began to receive
to , from his books and lectures
kei*U?J)0rt klm family in
korni e<)llntry home in Rich-
Hook It is no secret that Mr.
< MNplt offered him a public nf-
“jwhjeh he refused.

The Passing of
Martin’s.

New Yorker to
remember much
a 1*0 u t them.
They’ve s i mply
“a 1 w ays been
there” and are
being torn down.
Sharing the fate

of the Metropol-
itan and the St.
Nicholas, which
were foV years
before the war
favorite staying
places of south-
erners in New
York; of the Colonnade, whose fa-
mous (:reek pillars supporting its
portico were so beautiful that art
lovers tried to have them set up else-
where when the old place* w'ent down
in dusi ; of the Brunswick, which was
as fashionable as the Waldorf-Asto-
ria is now until "Billy” McGlory
ruined it by giving tluyv a compli-
mentary dance to the patrons of his
dance hull; of the St. Janies and the
St. Cloud, where the steam drills are
making bigger holes in the ground
for new buildings.
The old Brevoort has now received

its death sentence. For years it was
one of the most prosperous, quiet
places in New York, a favorite re-
sort of traveling Britons. With it
goes crumbling into, the dust the llo-

the seat and source of Croker’s rise
in polities. And Murphy rose as Cro-
ker did, by force of physique proven
in many a hot fist fight. Made a
leader in a small way by his fists,
Murphy went on like Croker to be-
come the leader of his district. Then
he won commendations by emulating
Croker’s silence. For Croker was
successful until he began talking.
Murphy doesn’t intend to talk. He is
but little past 40, less convivial than
Croker, taller, slender in build, more
typically Irish in face, smooth-
shaven, impassive and generous in
money matters— in spite of which he
has accumulated considerable wealth.
Herein he is unlike Croker who, when
he became leader of Tammany, was a
poor man. He’s rich enough now\ is
Croker, though the only public of-
fice he held as leader was that of
city chamberlain.
Murphy has been a dock commis-

sioner, and in that office “stood for”
some doings which are now of the
past, but are returning to trouble
him in the campaign. However, he’s
respectable by comparison with “Big
Tim” Sullivan, his chief supporter, or
with “Iceman” Carroll, his chief op-
ponent. His money, of which there
is said to he more than a half mil-
lion, was made in the liquor busi-
ness, in which he was actively en-
gaged up to two years ago.
Some of the people up in Saratoga

didn’t like the liquor dealing aspect
of the “Boss.” But it might be so
much worse! OWEN LANQDON.

SOME QUEER PEOPLE.

lahiibitanta of Different Parts of the
Globe Who Are lnkn>own to the

. Reet of llamanlty.

If a person were confined to one text-

book. the best one to choose would be
a dictionary, since it gives an inkling
of every art, science or profession
known to mankind. A study of the dic-
tionary is always interesting and in-
structive, und a simple turning of its
pages will acquaint us with many
thing* of which we have never pre-
viously heard. Notice what a fund of
information is contained in the follow-

ing definitions:

Hundreds of Dollars
Spent In Vain — Pe-
ru-na Cured.

Miss Kate Brown.

Miss Kate Brown, Recording Secre-
tary of the L. C. B. Association of Kan-
sas, in a letter from 005 N. Seventh st.,
Kansas City, Kan., says:

“ For seven yean I have not known
what It was to spend a well day.
I caught a severe cold which I neglected.
It was at the time of menstruation and
inflammation set in and prostrated me.
Catarrh of the kidneys and bladder fol-
lowed, my digestive organs gave way,
in fact the cold disarranged my whole
system.
“I spent hundreds of dollars with

doctors and medicine, but derived but
little benefit until I began treatment
with Peruna. I kept taking it for nearly
nine months before I was completely
cured, but I kept growing better gradu-
ally so that I felt encouraged to continue
taking Peruna until my health was re-
stored. I send my thanks and blessings
to you for Peruna. ’’-r-Miss Kate Brown.

A neglected cold is frequently tbe
cause of death.

It is more often, however, thecanaectf
some chronic disease.
There is not tfn* organ in the body bat

what is liable to become seriously de-
ranged by a neglected cold. Disease*
of the kidneys, bladder and digestive
organs are all frequently the result ef'
a neglected cold.

Hundreds of dollars are spent on doe-
tors and medicines trying to cure these
diseases, butuntil the\ruecauseof them
is discovered, there will be no use m.
using medicine.

Dyspepsia medicine, diarrhoea medi-
cine and constipation medicine. is of no
good whatever when catarrh is the
cause. The catarrh must be treated.
The cause being removed, the derange-
ments will disappear.
Peruna cures catarrh of the digestives

organs, the urinary organs or any of tbe
internal organs.

If you do not derive prompt and satii-
factory results from the use of Pernna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving*
full statement of your case, and hewiU
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ol

TAG ENDS OF THINGS.

tel Martin, next door, which has a
history. * It was founded by Mme.
Larue as a’ French table d’hote place.
An irish-Aiyeriean named Martin,
whose name was* ever afterward
called “Murtang” after the French
manner, bought out Mme Larue and
conducted the place for a time. It
was tin* favorite hotel for- French
people while in this country. When
Delmouico moved up-town Mr. Martin
moved into the old Delmouico stand
and began the most successful of the
newer restaurants in New \ork.
Meanwhile the old place struggled
along i little longer as the Hotel La-

Hut the budding boom has
It is eight stories
isn’t enough, it

Amphiscians are the people who in-
habit the tropics, whose shadows in
one part of the year are cast to the
north and in the other to the south,
according as the sun is north or south
of their zenith.

The Antiscians ore the inhabitants
of the earth living on different sides of

the equator, whose shadows at noon
are cast in contrary directions. Those
living north of the equator are artis-
cians to those living south of that line,

and vice versa. The shadows on one
side are cast down toward the north
and upon the other toward the south.
The Ascians are the people who live

in a land where, at a certain time of
each year, they have no shadows at
noon. All the inhabitants of the tor-
rid zone are Ascians, they having a
vertical sun twice a year.
The Periscians are the inhabitants

of the polar circle, whose shadows,
during some portion of the summer,
must in the course of the day move en-
tirely around and full toward every
point of the compass.

UNIQUE HOTEL RULES.

ReirnlatlonN for the Gntdance
<&ueait« Which Should Ee Satla-

fylug to Anyone.

Trial by jury in Britain dates from
the reign of Ethelred I., 806-871 A. D.

Factory girls in Leeds, England, go
to work fashionably attired, numbers
of them on C3cles.
Only five outbreaks of yellow fever

in English ports are known to have oc-
curred in the last century.

The records of the Great Bank of
Newfoundland show that the cod leave
there entirely two months every* year,
December and January.
Of 93 emperors who have governed

the whole or a large part of the Roman
empire 62 were murdered or died under
suspicious circumstances.

The island of Newfoundland— a ter-
ritory- as large as the state of New
York — has only about 250,000 inhabi-
tants, and these are sprinkled along
the coast line.

Mackerel are notable ns migrants.
They appear on the middle Atlantic
coast in the spring in poor condition,
but they work their way north with
the sun, feeding and improving as they
move.
Modern science is making itself felt

in Persia. A traveler from that coun-
try reports that prisoners arrested for

offenses against the state are branded
by means of acids imported for that
purpose.

GLITTERING TRIFLES.

The pearl is the only precious stoae-
that can be skinned. To skin it is oftea
the only way to restore its milky color.

One of the prettiest of hair orna-
ments is a lily, with leaves made ol
shimmering silver sequins. This is
fastened in the pompadour aud is rery
effective.

Coral is the fad of the hour and cor-

al lorgnette chains are being worn.
They can be found in the uncut coral
or in coral bea<]s of varying size that
range in color from the palest pink i©
dark red.

Among all the dazzling array of
bead, pearl, coral and -jet chains arc
those of gold and platina. which are
to be much worn., The prettiest one*
are made like a serpent’s scales and
end in a serpent’s head, with ruby or
diamond eyes.

Valnables.

“Don’t you think we had better get
a safety deposit box for our val-
uables?” asked the prudent Mrs. Blig-
gins.

“What’s the use? They don’t make
any safety deposit boxes big enough to
hold a ton of coal.”— Washington Star.

Recovered.

Mrs. Newife — Why, you’re the man I
gave a pie to last week.
Weary — Yes’m ; I thought I’d come

around and relieve your mind, showin*
up perfectly healthy agin. — Chicago
American.

HELEN MOON’S CASE.

that

fayetter

got it at lust,
high; but

"Morr famous than Billy Me
Glory a dinner in the Brunswick was
Martin1.-, farewell in the old place.
The dinner- was, as usual, . %
in the French manner, with much
impromptu eloquence and
sional burst of song.

an occa-

At a eignn 1 the tables w^re cleared
the chairs pushed back and the
guests ranged aboutB ei.o n.wtr were driven a donKe>,
LCe igt chiokens. rabbits, ring-
S; monkeys. The wine ngatn

fl X' fan?enTthins,childish inform-

where nothing r j?jfth ave-
pens, by t*4t‘ ̂  H

Following are the rules and regu-
lations posted in the European hotel
in Bloomington, 111.:
Board, 50 cents per square foot;

meals, extra; breakfast at 6, supper

at 7.
Guests are requested not to speak

to the dumbwaiter; guests wishing
to get up without being called can
have .seif-rising flour for lunch.
Not responsible for diamonds, bi»

cycles and other valuables kept on
the counter; they should be kept un-
der the safe.
The office is convenient to nil con-

nections; horses to hire, 35 cents a

day.*
Guests wishing* to d6 a little driv-

ing will find hammer and nails in the
closet.
If the room gets too warm open

the window and see the fire escape.
If the lights go out, take a soda—

that is light enough for any man.

New Provifiienee, Ira., Oct. 13th. — The
wonderful case of little three year old
Helen Moon continues to be the talk
of the neighborhood and everyone is
rejoicing with Mr. und Mrs. E. Y. Moon,
the happ}' father and mother.
It will be remembered that this

sweet little girl was given up b}* the
doctors with Dropsy. She was so far
gone that her eyies were closed up and
her body bloated till k. was purple.
After everything else had failed

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, were used and to
the joy ami surprise_of everyone she
commenced to improve.
This improvement resulted, in com-

plete good health and she continues to

keep strong and well and without the
slightest symptom of the Dropsy left.
The doctors are as* much bewildered

as anyone at the wonderful cure of
this- desperate ease.

etworfc
atejfcHta&a W wf bos no terroro fur

H the man who wears

HHHsawyer’sI
EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Suits and
Slickers
Warranted woterpnMC

Get the genuine. Look furl
mark. If your dealer ifcimu'a
have ibi in, write for caialairwr H»

11. M. SAWYER & S®X.
Sole 11 fra.,

Enat Cambridge, TITnr»

PILES
ANAKESIS ZZl £
lief and POarriWTC-
LY CURES P1URK.
For free saninlo uddrtras
“ANAKEalS.” Trib-
une building. New Yura.

DROPSY NEW DISC0VEKV:_ _ quick relief ond ti»rrwn«ir»t.
rase*. Dnuk of te^tlmnnlftlaand 1<> l>nv* trrmfw— <
Free. Dr. II. II. tiKKK!l*S SONS, Baa 0. ATl-AVt*. </A-

A. N. K.-A 193d

A Uttle Book Free MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

rite the Lyon Manufactur-
ing Co., 45 South 5th St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y. ,for a copy

of “Points from a Horse Doc-

tors Diary.1'

r$1



PERSONALS.

Fraok H. Fenn It confined to hit home
by aickneat.

I On the People's Popular Coarse.
It would be t mistake to tuppote that

only the colleges tod labor unions are
. __ , w | deeply Interested In Mr. Debs* economic

Mr.wd Mn. Cbarlei Llmpert »P«>« d, NocUm of people .r, more
Sundny in Qrm Uke. ke8nly ̂  (o t|ie fKt „„ aukJe(,

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Spring, of Ann jg ^ question of the hour than the busi-

Arbor, visited relatives here Sunday. ness and professional people. Literary
. J. J Raftrey was in Detroit Tuesday clubs are also interested. When he visited
securing workmen for his tailoring bus!- New York city in March be spoke before
n*88 - the Nineteenth Century Club, founded by

Miss Stda H. Eddy, of Smiths, Matt. J th* ni*Hion»*r# Cortland Palmer, and the

was the guest of Miss Mary Haab last richest club of its kind in America. The

Rush at Our Stor
The past week was larger than the previous week, which goes

show the bargains we offer are magnets. But the next two wee
we want to make th# wheel go faster than ever, and make
goods go. We want a big crowd. We want your trade now a
we want it in the future. In order to make it an object for you

’t V^, ... w ^|rrr:rr,rSrr^|come we have marked the prices still lower. Any customer .

Ill"' "" ^ for himeelf that
t? ir ai a t? j a\ have stood out from such a setting like - ' .

h..;, j^r ““dour Overcoats and Suits Are Bargains
un ay. « / be touched the vulnerable spot in his

tred Gago, of Ann Arbor, was the ]i8teQer8 iD g W(iy that left an Impression _ a « xa. a a« a
guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt for life. People’s Popular Course. Chelsea TO bliy SUCO 11106 fittings SllltS lOF tll0 priCGS W6 EFB 8 6 11 In g th6

^ Mre.^A. Congdoo and Mrs. P. Eas.er.e | ^ ^ I W0Uld make any°ne diSSatiSfled Wlth P001 flt
were entertained by Dexter Iriends last QENTLEMEN:-The Wesleyan Quartette •Sunday. were so far beyond what we expected and I I |Zl\y^/ CT [3

Mrs. Ed. Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, anything we ever had before that the I w ii^ i W W
visited the family of Jacob Schumacher people say the other numbers cannot possi-

“'prance. Hinde.ang .nd Mr,. I in^i “nr^e emllinm^9 ' ThUetn',y I ThiS WCCk W0 Start With EU UnderWORr Sale that Will be 8UT

satlmiay aindelan^ were J*c't,0n T^*0r* ̂  *)0^, not ̂ etp The goods are all new, they just arrived. We bought th
Mr. C. 8. Jodm, Mr.. S G. Bu.h and D. P. Shirk, Supt. of School.. Ipt belOW the TOgUlaP prlCOS and are going tO Sell, them belOW th

Mins Katherine Htarer Vere Detroit visit- People’s Popular Course, Chelsea. * . m
ors yesterday. v Congressman Charles B. Landis, of P® 8^1®^* prlC6«
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Maroney and Indiana, is about the brightest of the men _

lot of Wool Ribbed, regular $1.00 goods,

lot Cotton Ribbed, 50c goods,
Mrs Geo Miller at ,lie ̂ g'00*0!? °I bis first term, in order

E.E. Brown, edi.or or the Gras, I ^ “StiVtlmrlui ilIn“Z'. ̂  I Von't be deceived by past experience of fake advertisements, bu
Friday aftcrncKHK 'r,‘ ° ” | in *l*ioh he wa. re.lly interested and con- 1 come an(J Jjq COUVlllCed.

cerning which he knew be had sometbiog
Friday afternoon.

, Mi*. Be«le Wal.h has Uken a position I ̂ "y"° The’n he” gHded' lnm the~d’eba"te
with D. M. Ferry & Co., of Detroit. She and c^tured everybody— Boston Sunday

went there last Friday. Journal. People's Popular Course, Chel-

V. D. Hindelang, of Albion, was in | sea. Season tickets $1.00.

Chelsea Tuesday on business and visiting
his father Peter Hindelang. | Dexter vs. Lima.

Mrs. J. J. Raftrey was called to Albion A good game of baseball was played
Tuesday afternoon by the serious illness Oct. 12 between the Dexter and Lima nines
of her mother Mrs.^O’Conoor. *t the cement factory grounds near Four
John P. Miller, of Detroit, and Chas M,le Lake Had the Kame been errorless

Miller, of Jackson, spent Sunday with the 8core would ha?e teen 3 io 3 at the
their parents Mr. and Mrs Geo. Miller. end of lhe ninth inning, but Lima allowed

Mr. and Mrs. Pstrick Walsh, of Eh81 to score seven runs lu the sixth and

Jordan, Mich., visited John Walsh and|ei«hth innln«8 "errors. The following
family.of Sylvan, Saturday and Sunday. w»» 'he “ore by Innings: ̂  ^ ^

Mrs. J. L. Lucas and daughters, Mrs. Dexter, 100204. 1 3 0—11 3 3
C, Crunmier and son and Geo. Ritz, of Lima, 10000200 1— 4 7 5
Ann Arbor, were the guests of Conrad Batteries— Dexter, Loeffler and Clark;
Hafner and family, of Sylvan, Sunday. Lima, Stocking and Stricter. Earned
H, 8. Holmes, president of the board r'»>e-Lima 8, Dexter 8. Struck out-By

of control of the Jackson state prison, Lo,'ffler 9' b-v 8,"ckinS 14 Ba8CS ou balls
accompanied by Warden Vincent, went Loeffler 6, off Stocking 2. Umpires
to Joliet, III., today on business con. -Alexander and Murray. Time of game
necied with the state prison. | -1 hour and 4(1 minutes. Attendance-

Capt. and Mrs. E. L. Negus went to De-
troit Tuesday to attend the annual reunion I It* stands alone, it towers above,
of the Custer brigade and visit friends. There’s no other, its nature's wonder, a
The captain was a member of the historic WRr®iag poultice to the heart of mankind.

1st regiment, and is now the only man 8ucl1 *8 Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents,
living who had a command in it. I Glazier & Stimson.

Cutting, Reyer
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
She's a radient, witching, wonderous

gem that beautiful, blushing wife of mine

She Is an angel on earth, so you can be, i Npw SITBnp.v . .

only lake Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier F Walker * Co. kon A^bor. for Jl
& Stimson. _ Apply to L Emmeh, Chelsea. 11

AMost Gratifying Revelation.

T>, I.1U.1 mubid, min. l.i remd, I £
which were sold, in past years, in com pe- i he other. Return to Herald office and
tition with the grapbophonea using eyliu- receive reward. 11

drical records were famous for their T>00M8 T0 RENT — Apply to Mrs
scratch and numerous other disagreeable XV C. W. Brown, McKinley street^

features, - But the advantage of flat iu- L’helsea. 10

destructible records, if they could be made !

>»*• ™* i""*
recognized and in the hands of the game by proving property and paying
Columbia Phonogrugh Company, pioneers exPeDst'8. Pktbr Gorman. 10

and leaders in the talking machine art,
TTTGHE8T MARKET PRICE PAID
XX for Rye. delivered at the bean bouse.

7tf

Out of DoatlPs JawA
“When death seemed very near from a

severe stomach and liver trouble, that I
had suffered with for years/’ writes P.
Muse, Durham, N. €.* MDr. King’s New
Life Pills saved my Hfo and gave perfect
liealth ” B«-8t pills on earth and only 25c
at Glader A Btimson’s drag Mora.

TF YOU HAVE Village Property for
A sale place it with me. If you want to
buy or rent a house it will pay you to
see me John Kalmbacd, over Kempf|
bank, Cin laea, Midi. 6tf

this type has lieen perfected and the records _
so greatly improved that ihey are now a | J P. Wood & CoVchelMa!
most gratifying revelation. The supply
of these goods has been unequal to the

demand but plans are now perfected to
produce them in unlimited quantities and
orders will be promptly filled.

The Disc Graphophone is made in three
types, selling at $15, $20 and $30. Seven
inch records 50c each, $5 per dozen; 10

inch records $1 each, $10 per dozen. The
Graphophone and Columbia Records were

awarded the Grand Price at the Paris
Exposition of 1900.

The Collimbit Phonograph Co., 288-240

Woodward avenue, Detroit, headquarters
for graphophoues and talking machine
supplies of every kind, will send you cata-

logues on application. .

y^ESIRlNG ADDITIONAL HELP
X^F for the season of 1903 we can give
employment at once to 100 girla from 19
to 35 vears of age. The work is making
l&di. s muslin underwear and shirt waists
on power machines. For particulars write
Thk Standard Mpo. Co., Jackson, Mich

IJOULTRY — The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
X Lumber. Grain & Coal Co. are pitying
7 cents a pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them your
poultry.

TAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
O or small quantities at the Herald
Office. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

-PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDSX cut to any sice, for sale at the
Hkrald office.

f\LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
VX tor ̂ blg package to pat under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Herald offlte.

Central

Michigan’s

Largest Store.

JACKSON,

MICH.

ANNUAL SAMPLE

Hosiery Sale
Friday and Saturday,

Oot. 17th and 18th.
A fine lot of Samples bonght from the manufacturers* agents

and importers after their traveling salesmen had finished their trip.

These Samples embrace all kinds of Men*g, Women’s and Children’s

Fall Hose— heavy cotton, fleeced lined and wool. It is a lot exten-

sive in quantity and variety and priced at least 33iper cent less than

value.

Every family in this section should be represented at this event,

for you should buy the family’s Hosiery wants for the entire fall

and winter on these days.

These are the bargains you will find :

Men’s Hosiery.
15c qualities for 10c a pair.

20c qualities for 15c a pair.

35c qualities for 18c a pair.

40c qualities for 25c a pair.

50c and 75c qualities for 32c a pair. *

Ladies’ Hosiery.
15c qualities for 10c.

20c qualities for 15c.

35c qualities for 18c.

40c qualities for 25c. *

50c and 75c qualities for 32c. '

Children’s Hosiery.
15c qualities for 10c.

20c qualities for 15c.

35c qualities for 18c.

40c qualities for 25o.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & JJ
Taking effect July 6, 1003.

On And after this d«te cars will lei
Jackson going east nt 5:45 a. m (aDde-r
hour thereafter until 6;45 p. m.; liieu
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 ft. m. iwd m

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then i
9:15 and 11:15 p ro.

Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and everv hoi
thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; tfaeu rfi 0:i» m
11:89 p.m. _
Cars will leave Ann Arbor goi dr west!

6:15 a. m. and every hour t lit- rentier not

7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11.15pm.
Leave Chelsea 6:50 a. in. and every hoi

thereufter until 7:50 p.m.; then at0^Oi
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and nt

hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m; then
10:15'pm. and 12:15 midnight. *

On Saturdays ami Sundays the two ci
each way thut are omitted during tl
evenings of the other daysol the week wi
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave tera
nals one hour iate.
This company does not guarantee ll

arrival and departure of cars on schedu
time autl reserves the right to changed
time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at N

2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

“ The Niagara Falls Boute."

Time table taking effect June 15, W
* 90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan C<
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station

follows:

«30ING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:M*
No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 7:lo*
No 12-Grand Rapids E x press.. 10:40 i

No 6— Mail and Express....
going WEST.

No 5— Mail and Express . 8.45 f

No 18 — i.riind Riipiiis Exprm.
No 7 — Cliicngo Nigh I Eiprefs.lO^1

No. 87 will stop Bt Chelae, for p»»
gers getting on at Detroit or easDetroit. nu-laH

E. A. Williams, Agent, Cheise*
O. W. Ruggles, General

and Ticket Agent. Chicago

RAND-WNALLY

headache

m I ’a in Pill^ ®

buuacnDs for the Herald $1 peO’6*1


